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DEATH CLAIMS

MRS. LISHEN

Died in Somerset. Remains

Brought Here For Burial.

Leaves Two Children Be-

sides Eight Brothers and

Sisters.

On Tuesday evening. August fith,

Mrs. Myrnie Tucker Lishen, wife of

Mr. Carl Lishen. passed away at her

late home in Somerset. Ky., where

she had heen living only a month.

Her remains were drought toClover-

port. arriving here Thursday morn-

ing, accompanied by he hushand

and two children. Marian Wallace

Lishen and Ross Kvans Lishen, her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nat Tucker

and mother-in-law. Mrs. Fannie K.

Tousey, all of whom were with her

at the last.

The funeral was held from the fam-

ily residence Friday afternoon at 3

o'clock followed by the interment

in the Cloverport cemetery. The

services were in charge of Rev. A.

N. Couch.

The pall bearers were: Messrs.

Courtney Babbage, Billy Brown. Wil-

bur Chapin. Charles Fallon. Proctor

Keith and Donald Dowden.
Mrs. Lishen's death was not unex-

pected as her parents were called to

Somerset a week ago, on account of

her critical condition. About twelve

months ago she contracted a cold

which settled in her throat and de-

veloping into tubercolsis.

If she had lived until August 1 1th.

Mrs. Lishen woud have reached her

.Hth birthday. She was born near

Stephensport but spent practically

all of her life in Cloverport where

she has a vast number of friends.

On December -27. IMA, she was mar-

ried to Mr. Carl Lishen. formerly of

this place and now of Somerset, em-

ployed with the Southern railroad.

Mrs. Lishen united with the Clover-

port Baptist church fourteen years

ago and retained btf membership

here until now.

With her husband and children,

she leaves a mother and father, four

sisters, who are Mrs. Fred Hawkins,

of New Bethel, Ky.; Mrs. Chas.

Jackson, Miss Carrie Tucker, Miss

Bernice Tucker and Lelia Tucker, all

of Cloverport. Three brothers, Befc-

vin Tucker, Cloverport; Private Hor-

ace Tucker, Camp Sherman. Chilli-

cothe. Ohio, and Mike Tucker, Pa-

ducah.

Those who attended the funeral

from out of town were: Mrs. John

Neubauer. Louisville; Mrs. N. E. Bal-

linger. West Point; Darnell Dowden.

Brandenburg; Mr. and Mrs. Pete

Macey. Mrs. Chas. Macey, Mrs. An-

drew Gilbert. Mrs. E. A. Blaine and

son. Win. Blaine, of Stephensport;

Mrs. Lydia Walls. Cannclton. Ind

BLACK LEG BREAKS
OUT IN COUNTY.

To Gattl Owners:—
Several outbreaks of Black Leg

have been reported in the county re-

cently. This disease usually is fatal

and occurs in cattle from (I months

to 2 years old. There is no cure but

is easily prevented. This is done by

vaccination and caution in using pas-

tures where the disease occurred the

year before. All owners who lost

cattle last year from Black Leg

should have their young stock vacci-

nated at once as the disease is very

probably on their place. Those liv-

ing in communities where the disease

has broken out recently should also

have their stock vaccinated. I am
prepared to do this vaccinating and

will be glad to come to any part of

the county to do it. There will be

no cost except for the Vaccine which

amounts to 10 cents per head. Vac-

cination in time practically assures

the safety of the cattle vaccinated

against the disease and the cost is

too small to neglect it.

Yours very truly,

Jos. W. Harth,

County Agent.

FARM SELLS FOR $24,000

Mr. Lansing Ditto, of New York
City, has purchased the late John K.

Ditto farm near Brandenburg. Con-

sideration $.'4,000. The purchaser

was a son of the late Mr. Ditto.

AGED WOMAN
CALLED BEYOND

Mrs. Katherine Carroll Died at

Her Daughter's Home.—
Recently Moved Here From

off the Pike.

Mrs. Katherine Carroll, aged 74

years died at the home of her dau-

ghter, Mrs. Frank Oelze, on the

Hill, W dnesday evening. Her death

was to pneumonia, and she was

sick only three days.

The funeral was held Friday morn-

ing from St. Rose church and the re-

mains were taken to Hardinsburg

and interred in the St. Romauld's

cemetery.

Mrs. Carroll came to Cloverport in

the early spring from on the Hardins-

burg and Cloverport pike. She is

survived by four children: Mrs. Frank

Oelze, Mrs. John Flood. Mrs. Carney,

of Oklahoma, and Lawrence Carroll

of this place. Besides several grand-

children.

Tragic Death of a Young Boy.

W>

Card of

desire to express to the friends

in Cloverport. West Point and Som-

erset, our appreciation of their kind-

ness and sympathy shown us during

cur recent bereavement, and our

thanks for the beautiful floral offer-

ings.

Mr. Carl Lishen,

Mrs. Fannie Tousey,

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Tucker

and Family.

Weddings in Breckinridge

Mr. Silas D. Maysey, aged :is, a

farmer of this county, and Miss Lena

B. Whitfield, aged 10, of Harrods-

burg, Ky.. were married in Jefferson-

ville last week by Magistrate William

James.

I UIIIOUS Habart Bennett, a farmer,

and Miss Tiny Lee demons, bo.th of

Glen Dean. Ky.. were licensed to wed

in Cannclton, lnd., the last week.

Mrs James Dunn, age 47 died Sat-

urday, August 10 at 1~':30 o'clock at

her home in the Fast end of this city.

Complication of diseases causes her

death and she had been bedfast for

three weeks.

The funeral was held from the resi-

dence Sunday morning by Rev. A.

N. Couch and the burial took place in

the Cloverport cemetery.

Mrs ')unn <ame here from Louis-

ville. Mr. Dunn is employed on the

ction train of the L, H. & St. L.

rvrve.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Wilson, of

this city, received word last week of

the tragic death of her nephew. \\ or-

land Mattingly, whose parents are

Mr. and Mrs Taul Mattingly. of

Louisville.

Young Mattingly was in Nashville

at the time of his death and it is

slatt.l that he was found dead near a

railroad track, his head having been

mutilated and both arms severed.

The parents of the boy do not know
how he was killed.

The body was brought to Louis-

ville and interred in the St. Louis

cemetery, Saturday. August & The
unfortunate youth was just II years

old and last winter he made a visit

to Cloverport with his father.

Moved To Louisville

Mr. and Mrs. W W Farnsworth

and their four children. Eleanor.

Helen and Warren Farnsworth and

Raymond Wetzel have moved to

Louisville on account of Mr. Farns-

worth's work, he being an engineer

on the L, H. & St. L. R. R., and to

be with their daughter. Miss Kuth

Wetzel, who is there attending a busi-

ness college.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. J. Ferry have

the first refusal of the Farnsworth

home on railroad street.

Frank Tate In Signal Corps.

The Courier-Journal of Saturday.

August 10 contained a picture
,
of

Frank W Tate, son of Mr. and Mrs.

A. M. Tate, of Louisville, and a ne-

phew of Mrs. J. C. Nolle, of this

place, whom he has frequently visited.

Priv. Tate enlisted in the Signal

Corps and he is now in training at

Ft. Hancock.

LAST OF CLASS

A-l MEN
In This County Left Wednes-

day For Ft. Thomas.—27 In

All.

The last men in class A-l of Breck-

inridge county. have been called

and left Wednesday. August 7 for Ft.

Thomas. There were twenty-seven

in all, Cloverport not being repre-

sented. It is stated that the men in

the next call will be those who regis-

tered in June. Those who left were:

Lonzo Roberts. Noah St. Clair. Pey-

ton Compton. John R. Howard, Rob-

ert Ambrose Vessels. Noah Bruner.

Richard Alexander. Virgil Daughcrty.

James M. Tinius. Clay C." Hawkins.

Charles Henry Carwile. John « Se-

kuski, Luther Do lson, Belford FV'ells.

Talbert Bishop. Arthur [Jlirham.

Lawrence Grouse, Curtis Norton.

Everett Bcrch. Frank Butler, Sam-

uel Sands. Joe D. Moorman. Rcnzo

Lucas. Joseph Thomas Allen. Mar

vin Ross Henninger, Charles Estillc

F'entress and Jones Fletcher Butler

RAPID PROGRESS

BEING MADE
Building Cantonment at

of Dixie

VISITORS AT PRESBYTERY

Several of the deligatcs who at-

tended the Presbytery at Dukes last

week, were visitors in this city en-

route to their home. Among them

were P. D. Miller, of Harned; Rev.

C L. Bruington. Mrs. Bruington

and their son, Marion Bruington, of

Hamcd. ami C. \Y. Robbins. of lrv-

iugton. Route

Number of Conversions

at Walnut Grove Meeting-

The ten day revival meeting held

in the Walnut Grove church at Lodi-

burg. closed Wednesday evening

There were H candidates for Bap-

tism and 4 persons united with the

church by letter. The pastor. Rev.

J. B. Hutchison, was assisted in the

meeting by Rev. Bell.

Face Gets Badly Injured

While working in the machinery

department of the Murray Roofing

Tile Company. James Fitch received

several injuries on his lace last Wed-
nesday morning. Mr. Fitch was

working at the lathe and a piece oi

iron flew out and struck him on the

left side of his face causing a deep

wound and several stitches had to be

taken. His jaw bone and throat

were also slightly injured.

PLEASE NOTICE

The erection of the cantonment at

Stittlton is now progressing rapidly.

The I. C has built a half-dozen

switches into the area of the site and

hundreds of carloads of lumber are

being delivered and hundreds of

laborers are arriving daily. The
work of construction of several build-

ings is already under headway. A;

HOO-communi' v building will be built

in connection with ti,t cantonment,

while the Y. M. C A. and the

Knights of Columbus will also erect

buildings at the cantonment.

The farmers are being removed

from the new reservation regardless

of their gardens and growing crops.

The military authorities propose to

change the location of the Dixie

Highway by running it from near

Bloomington via Stithton. up the [.

C. to Tiago Springs and re-entering

the Dixie way at the first trestle on

thil side of Weal Point A report

was received Tuesday that the Gov-

ernment would commandeer all the

buildings In Stithton but as the re-

port is anconfirmed, the probability

is that there is nothing in it.—E - town
Mirror.

Arrive in France

Mr. and Mr- Edward (iregory re-

ceived last week, the official mailing

cards announcing the safe arrival in

France of their two sons. Casper and

Norman (iregory.

The brothers were called in the

draft this last April. They were

both assigned to the 3M infantry, but

different companies, and were sta-

tioned at Camp Custer. Mich

SON CONFERES DEGREE
UPON MOTHER

An unusual incident in fraternal

organization-- happeneil last week

when Worthy Patron. J D. Ash-

craft conferred upon his mother. Mrs.

J. G. Anderson, of Guston. the East-

ern Star degree in the Masonic lodge

room at Irvington. Ky.

'TWAS ONLY A

TANK TRACTOR

But it Seemed a Hun Machine

Dropped From Clouds To

Awe Crowd at Hardinsburg.

Jeff Hook Exhibits War-

Time Farm Implement.

When sending letters to The

Breckenridga News from the soldiers

and the sender wants the letter re-

turned, please tncloM a stamped.

self addressed envelope. -( he streets of Hardinsburg were a

live with people Monday, men. wo

Masonic Lodge Service Flag. I1K.„ a ,„| children were attracted bj

ia tank tractor which was cutting all

The Cloverpor Masonic Lodge has sorts „( ifemta, rolling and tumbling,

a service flag with seven stars for the w |,irling ami promenading
following boys of this order who are

.llmisi . n

in service: Andrew Ashby. A. T.

Coach. John larboe. Ollie Clark.

Willie Wroe, Simon Smart and I'.di

son Gibaon.

Thos. W. Smith Resigns.

Thos. \V. Smith the well known

timber man and *vho for IS ye.irs lias

represented the U. S. Hume Co . Tell

City, Ind., has resigned his position as

buyer of timber in this section Mi

Perry Kemp, Stephensport succeedjs

Mr. Smith.

Rcsiyns From Golden Rule Store

Mbs ftaaaa Wantbatholt, who for

over a year has been emploved in the

dry goods department of the Golden

Rule store, resigned her position Sat-

urday August 10 Mis Weaherholt

will go to Louisville September Ut to

take up a business course iu one ol the

business colleges of that city.

for Hu-

nt of the sight-seers.

Some thought it was a Hun ma-

chine dropped down from the clouds

to run down people and houses JeiT

Hook hail to announce that il was

only a Farm Tractor that he had

brought in to demonstrate its use and

value on the farm This tractor has

three 14-inch bottom plows, a tan-

dam s-foot disc, a wheat drill and I

foot pulverizer

It is claimed that it will go and

perform its several duties the same as

horses or mules, saving time, labor

anil expense

Sells $2,500 Worth W. S. S.

Mr. Geo. K. Bess, manager of the

Trust Department of the Bank of

Hardinsburg. and Sheriff Jease B
Cirmau were in Cuater, Saturday for

the specific purpoae of selling War
Savings Stamps. Tbelr days
resulted iu toe selling of $2,600

of W. S. 8.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS

Mrs Thos Bolder, of this cm is

proud to be the receipent of many
congratulations on being a great-

grand-mother to Yewell T. Holder.

Jr., son of Mr and Mrs. Yewell T.

Holder. Sr . of St. Louis He ar-

rived August 7th.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Miller Ferry an-

nounce the arrival of F. Miller Ferry,

Jr.. on August Uth, at the home of

his grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will

Pate. He is also the first grand-

child of Master Mechanic, Frank F"er-

ry. of the L., H. & St L. R. R„ and

Mrs. Ferry.

Miss Viola Richter, of St. Louis,

of Mrs. Thos. J. Wine, is a

of Mr. and Mrs.

150.000 Pounds of Tobacco

Destroyed by Fire.

Garfield. Ky., Aug. II— (Special)

—

Friday morning at I o'clock, the

warehouse owned by I. II Richardson

twd Us contents of IM,0M pounds of

lobaCCO owned by Smith & Jones

was completely destroyed by fire

The loss of the warehouse amounted
to $;,()()(> and the tobacco Sl.VWMi

Both were partially insured.

The fire originated from a spark

flying from a passing threshing ma-
chine engine.

Cloverport Boy Carries

Off An Honor.

Camp Sherman. Aug.l— Kentuck-

ians in the fourth officers' training

camp did admirably well in the field

meet held here to-day. a Padncah
candidate, C. F. Bahr, winning tin-

feature event, the equipment race run

at a distance of MM yards.

Events in which the Kentucky men
finished follows: Broad jump, won
by Morcland Sullivan, Williamsburg.

Ky; three-legged rare, won by G. C.

Stein. Louisville, and Tracy Bryant.

Flkville. Ill : baseball throw. D. J.

Smith. Cloverport. Ky.; second 1 0n

yard dash. C, A Beutel. Buechel. Ky.:

fourth three-legged race. John H.

Brown. Louisville, and C. C. Simp-

son. Eldorado, Ills.

MRS. HARRIS

RELATED

Interesting Facts Concerning

China's Growth. Returned

Missionary Spoke in Metho-

dist Church Thursday Even-

ing.

The people of Cloverport who took

advantage of their opportunity in go-

ing to hear Mrs S. S Harris, a re-

turned missionary from China who
spoke at the Methodist church Thu-

rsday evening, must have felt am-

ply repaid for any effort it might

have been to them to have left their

cool lawns Altho Mrs. Harris had

been speaking all day to the members

of the group meeting, she apparently

was not in the least fatigued nor the

worse for wear. She started out on

her most interesting address bj say

ing that our esteemed President

struck the responsive chord when In-

stated that America entered tbc war

and was lighting "to make the world

safe for Democracy." And she ad-

ded that America had heen doing

this very thing for several hundred

years from the fact that American

Ban -ind women have ROnS OUR as

missionaries or soldiers ol the ( ross

to save the world and make it safe

for democracy. The churches could

appropriately have had service flags

for these soldiers, she said.

Mrs Harris then proceeded to tell

of China's remarkable growth since

the missionaries had been allowed

to enter there She spoke of the re-

form movements in foot-binding and

the opium habit; ami of how the

Chinas* rid themselves of an F.inpcr-

or Mrs Harris said the Chinaman

was .( loyal patriot (June humor

iouslv she related how the Chinese

executives got tired of so much tier-

man propaganda, and they didn't do

a thing but bundle up all the Germans

in their country and interne them at

a certain port That's the way the

Chinese do things, said Mrs. Harris

Shi also told of what they did tor

the American Red Cross War Fund

Drive. Fitly thousand loyal Chinese

gav< $100,000 10 this drive. Mis Hat

lis told main oilier interesting things

of the neighboring countries and her

address could not but helped to have

converted the disbelivers of missions

to a certain extent. She was the

guest of Mrs. F. M. Smith during her

twenty-four hours' stay in this city.

Little Boy~Dies.

The funeral ol the little two year old

son ot Mr. and Mrs. Dan Askins ol

McOuady, who died Thursday Aug t>,

was held in the St. Mary's of the Woods

church the following Wednesday and

the burial look* place In the church

itery.

FOR RENT
A good blacksmith shop ll

port. Apply to-
O. C. SH ELLM AN.

SERVING IN

FRONT LINE

Trenches. Estel Manning, a

Breckenridge County Boy.

Writes of His

On Firing

Censored.

Here is a note from Estel Manning
a Breckenridge county hoy. who has
had experiences on the front line

trenches and thus far has escaped
without injury. The short epistle

was addressed to his mother. Mrs.

\V E Manning, of Chcnault, and the

tenor of it denotes the character of

men Breckenridge county is furnish-

ing Uncle Sam. The missing words
is where the note was censored, parts

of it being torn off completely. It

reads:

Dear Mother:

—

Your letter of June 11 arrived yes-

terday afternoon and it surely was a

pleasure to read it.

1 have experienced many things

since I wrote to you last I have
been in the front line trenches, and
the life is one that no one knows a-

bout only those who experience it.

I saw some hard lighting, in fact sev-

eral days of it I went days
without taking my clothes off to

sleep. ( Torn out) without a scratch

and feeling line.

My opinion of sunny France has

changed somewhat, tho there are

some pretty spots here, "for mine"
I wouldn't give two acres of Ameri-

can soil for this whole country. I

hope some day to be able to tell you
of my experiences and adventures.

I am glad yon are helping the Red
Cross, for God knows we need every-

thing we can get Do not worry a-

bout ma for I am a man—a better

man than ever before and can take

care of myself with the help of God.

and mother's prayers

Give my love to them all, and write

soon. Bye-bye and best wishes.

Your loving son

Estel"

:,lst Co . Mb Regiment

U, 5. Marines. A F. Force.

REP. CAIN MISQUOTED.

The Breckenridga News.

Cloverport, Ky.

Gentlemen:—My article relating to

the • Duty of Taxpayers" was ap-

propriately headed and given conspi-

cuous space in your paper for which
consideration I thank you. However
I was very much chagrined to note

that I had been misquoted and 1 was
made very uncomfortable thereby.

You will linil that I am represen-

ted as "approving" the original Bill

referred to. when the fact of the mat-

ter is, that 1 worked and voted a-

gaSMl it and so stated in the article

as printed:—"Especially those of us

who approved the original Bill"

Should have been;

"EsparlaBj those ol us who "op-

posed" the original Bill
"

Please correct in your next issue

and will you not make it as con-

spicious as possible.

Yours very truly,

The word to which Mr t ain has

reference, was a misprint and the

Breckenridge News is grateful to Mr.

Cab) for calling attention to it and

thus place him iu the right, where he

justly belongs in the eyes of the pub-

lic

Guests From Louisville

Garfield. Ky . Aug. i;-(SpeciaH
— Mr. and Mrs. Fred Waegner and

son Carl, Miss Anna Neunsteil. Mes-

srs. Thiirinan Smith, and Pete Lee-

zer, of Louisville, formed a motor

party and were the guests of Dr. and

Mrs Harned Sunday Mrs Waeg-
ner and son and Miss Neunsteil re -

inained for a visit with friends, live

men returned BOOM in the afternoon

bv way of Eluabcthfwn. accomp.il.-

ied by Mr. John H Adatrs.

Sunday-

School Convention.

The Breckinridge County Sunday-

School Convention will be held at

Webster. Saturday, August 17, 1»18.

beginning at 10 a. in. It is requested

that all who can possibly attend do

so and make this a red letter day for

the Sunday-Schools in Breckinridga
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Of County Sunday School Con-

vention. M. E. Church, South

Ky.. August 17-18.

10:00 Devotional. Rc% P M Wat-

Mlll Vice-Presidenf* Message

"The Present Da> Task of the Sun

day School"-W I) Smith.

MtM Minute, of last MeetinR-

Secretary

10:40 BxttMtng 'he KinKflotn to

non-Christian Home-,— Rev \\ I

linker.

IttM Kei'oit of Department Supts.

IllM Adjusting Omitlvtl One to

Another-S C Powell.

1 1 M A|.|iointment of Cnmitiitui's.

Announcements, ct.

\r.00—Noon Kccc-s

Its! Devotional—Memory \erses

of all Pre,cut

l ;n Parents ami Teachers— Part-

ners in The Kiiir
-

-. P.u^iness— Mrs

\\ J Ptffrtl

1:45 History and Purpose of the

Sunday School Standard— Rev Geo

A. Joplin

2:00 Why a Pastor Wants a too

Per Cent Sunday School— Rev. H.

C. Sims

l-.H The Teaching Required by

The Standard-Mrs. Geo. A. Joplin.

IM Kdiuational Methods with

the Coming Christian Generation-

Rev. P. H Ryan

U':40 Importance of Leading the

Pupil to Make a Definite Decision

for Christ—Rev J K Meng.

:i:00 Profits of The King's Busi-

ness—Dr Geo A Joplin.

IM Report of Committees and

Election of Officers.

M l.yddan. Pres.

W. D. Smith. V Pres.

( >ra Headrfck, SecV

JACKSON ITEMS

Several from here attcndeil the

Chautaunua at M.tjtudy Tuesday

ami Wcdnesdaj
Mrs. John M llcatty was the guest

of her daughter. Mrs James Matting-

ly. Saturda\.

Mr. and Mr, (iahc Shrew sherry

and little daughter. Miss Mar> Ola.

were the Sunday guests of Mr and

Mrs. Bennit Jackson

Mrs TtKNIUM MattniKlv is ahle to

be out .ik.hu after being confined a

week from a slight stroke of paraly

sis.

Mr, John I'.eatty. near Hardins-

burg ami licr daughter. Mrs. Jauie,

Mattiugl>. were the week-end guests

of her brother. Sain Matthew,

Mr. and Un Watson, near Mc-

Quadj. are receiving congratulation

i

on the arrival of a .-on. August :.'nd

Thornton Ifratchcr ha, purchased

a farm from I) I' Mnoriuan, consi-

deration tt.BM
I.uther Pate has purchased a car.

STEPHENSPORT

Mrs. L J Plerhine, Amnions was the

guest of Mrs (». \V Howell Thursday.

W. J.Schopp «M in Louisville last

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Greeuwell returned to

their home in Louisville, Monday after

a visit with Mis. Rachel Lay.

James Claycotub, Owensboro is the

guest of relatives.

Mr.. A. M. Miller returned to Clover-

port after a visit with her sisters, Mrs.

Olevia Lay and Mrs. Paulman.

Mi— Kva llashani entertained the

young folk.- Saturday evening at her

home.

Mrs. Kldred Powers, and baby, Maceo
were week end guests of Mrs. O W.
Dowell and Mr. and Mrs. Wm Dowell

near Union Star

Mathew Parr. Wyley, Tex., enruute

to Chenault to visit his sister, Mrs.

Mary Cunuiugham was the guest Tues-

day of Mr and Mrs. W. M. Gardner.

Mr. .nd Mrs. Wm Chenault returned

from Owensboro, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Gardner were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mis. Lewis

J. Perkins, Amnions.

(By Helen Royland)

It has been a whole year since I

have had to stand up in a street car!

No! It isn't because I'm decrepit

—

nor because I'm beautiful

It's because somebody in aUNI-
l-ORM
Alway jump up to offer me a seat!

And yet there are people who won-

der why women fall in love with

soldiers.

And loe their heads over a uniform!

And there are other people who say

that war is "brutalizing"

'

But if you have ever visited an

army camp.
Y.iu'xe had a revelation of what

camp life does for a man!

Of how it rounds out all the flat

sides of his character—when it fills

out his figure

\ 1
1 1 1 develops his sense of honor,

while it develops his muscles.

Of how it turns iWOhl into "regu-

lar fellows." and hudlums into gen-

tlemen, and mollycoddles into men,

and men into supermen!

It is the only university in all the

world in w hich a man is taught

At one and the same time

To shoot—and to pray.

To polish his gun and to polish his

manners.

To manipulate a cannon—and to

manupilate a scrubbing brush.

To respect his flag and to respect

himself,

To shine in battle—and to shine his

boots,

To mop up a trench—and to mop
up the floor,

To be careful of his life— and be

careful of his deportment,

To lose his conceit—and to acquire

grit.

To forget his vanity—and to find

self-confidence,

To cherish his country.—and cher-

ish his safety razor.

To practice bayonet drill—and to

appreciate his home!

It is the only place in all the world.

W here he learns the REAL mean-

ing of chivalry,

And that CIVILITY does not

mean servility,

And that bravery in fight is not

incompatible with gentility in peace.

\'nr recklessness in battle with re-

finement in the drawing room.

It is the only place in all the world.

Where men are made to be genteel,

And the "genteel" are made into

M EN I

W here the tough and the hard

onie out tine and clean and gentle.

It is a post-graduate course in the

School of experience.

And the fine and delicate come out

strong and hearty!

And you shall SKK.

Thai out of it will come a New
Nation.

With I new chivalry and new ideals

A nation of GENTLE-MEN,
With the accent on both syllables!

l or the poet was not merely coin-

ing phrase, when he wrote

"The bravest are the tenderest."

He was telling the truth!

It has been a whole year since I

have had to stand up in a street car

BSCSUSC the town is full of soldiers!

And yet there are people who won-

der

Win women fall in love with SOL-
DI ERSI— Shelby News

s

To overdraft as per settli

By voucher to cover overdraft

By labor and material paid April 1!»17 as

vouchers filed herewith. :i vouchers

(Continued from last week)

ROAD DISTRICT No. I

RECEIPTS

1917

April i

May M

1917

April M

May H

June M

July M

Aug. M

Sept. :i0

Oct. :u

Nov M

Dec. :n

litis

Jan. M By labor and materials paid in January KM* as per

vouchers filed herewith. 1 voucher — ,

March H By labor and materials paid in March 1918 as

per vouchers filed herewith, 1

„$17«.7«

Hy labor and materials paid in May 1917 as per

vouchers filed herewith, B vouchers S

By labor and materials paid in June 1917 as per

vouchers filed herewith, 4 vouchers

My labor and materials paid in July 1917 as per

vouchers filed herewith. 14 vouchers

By labor and materals paid in August 1917 as per

vouchers filed herew ith, II vouchers. —
Hy labor and materials paid in September 1917 as

vouchers filed herewith. 9H vouchers -

Bvlahor and materials paid in October 191? as per

vouchers filed herewith, vouchers

By labor and materials paid in November 1917 as

per vouchers filed herewith. :t0 vouchers..

Bv labor and materials paid in December 1917 as

.1

$ I7«.7«

19 00

1 94.1 J

38.30

99.17

453.79

704 31

m m

194. :ih

35.9(5

10.3(5

ROAD DISTRICT No. 3.

191*

April

1917

March I

April 30

May 18

June 30

July II

Aug. 31

Sept N

Oct. 31

Nov. 30

Dec IT

191H

March

• To balance on hand in The Bank of Hardinsburg

& Trust Company
DISBURSEMENTS

1 By labor and materials paid in March 1917 as

per vouchers filed herewith, I voucher

By labor and materials paid in April 1917 as per

vouchers filed herewith, vouchers -

By labor and materials paid in May 1917 as per

vouchers filed herewith, 19 vouchers

By labor and materials paid in June 1917 as per

vouchers filed herewith. 13 vouchers

By labor and materials paid in July 1917 as per

vouchers filed herewith. J5 vouchers

By labor and materials paid in August 1917 as per

vouchers filed herewith. 111 vouchers—
By labor and materials paid in September 191

;

per vouchers filed herewith, 3:J vouchers

By labor and materials paid in October 1917

per vouchers tiled herewith, II vouchers

By labor and material paid in November 1917

per vouchers filed herewith. 11 vouchers...

By labor and material paid in- December 1917 as

per vouchers filed herewith, 1 voucher-

By labor and materials paid in March 1918

per vouchers filed herewith. 1 voucher —

II,

1.1.00

:»«.:>o

so:;

Ml.

170.9'J

(545.80

242.66

139.72

13.80

36.46

April 4 1917

May 28 1917

ROAD DISTRICT No. 4

RECEIPTS
nerdraft. as per settlement tiled.To

By voucher rececived in payment of overdraft

-.$247.1(5

It, 782.94

$247.1(5

DISBURSEMENTS

By labor and materials paid in May 1917 as

vouchers filed herewith, 2 vouchers —
By labor and materials paid in June 1917 as

vouchers filed herewith, 4 vouchers—
By labor and materials paid in July 1917 as

vouchers filed herewith, I vouchers

per

per

per

Da you get ui> at night? Sanol ii

the lirst fur all ki.lney or tiladilcr troubles.

Sanol gtvt-s n-liif in 24 hours from all hack

ache and bladder troubles. Sanol i, a guar-

antccil remedy. 30c and $1.09 a

the drug store.

There will bean ici

given at the i-chool houfe. Saturday

evening. Aug. 17, for the benefit of the

Red Cross.

Mr. and Mrs Sam H. Dix. Mrs. A
B. Crawford and Mrs. E. J Bandy
have received notice of the

of their sons over seas.

Mrs O. C Shellman left Sunday to

visit relatives at Skill man,

Archie McKaughan, Gas City, Ind.,

is the |guest of his grat.-drr.ot her, Mrs
Emma McKaughan,

James Hampton. Crossville, III., is

the guest of Mrs. Matilda Moorman.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. McKaughan,
Cloverpott were Sunday guests of his

mother, Mrs. Kmma McKaughan.

of!

)m

To get rid of that Tired, Bilious, Half-Sick
Feeling, take a done of

HEROINE
Ifa a man's remedy that goes to the right spot. Puta life and
activity into the torpid liver, strengthens the stomach and diges-
tion and purifies and regulates the bowels. A timely dose of
excellent system regulatur and bowel tonic will <

off a spell of sickness. Price SO

1917

May 31

June 30

July 31

Aug. 31

Sept. 30

Oct. 31

Nov. 30

Dec. 31

1918

Feb. 23 By labor and materials paid in February 1918 as

per vouchers filed herewith, 2 vouchers

March 22 By labor and materials paid in March 1918 as

1

By labor and materials paid in August 1917 as per

vouchers filed herewith. 61 vouchers

By labor and materials paid in September 1917 as

per vouchers filed herewith, (59 vouchers

By labor and materials paid in October 1917 as pe

vouchers filed herewith, 10 vouchers

By labor and materials paid in November 1917 as

per vouchers filed herewith, 23 vouchers

By labor and materials paid in December 1917 as

vouchers filed herewith, 4 vouchers

252.66

641.85

35.26

467.6

701.30

147.8S

61 :o

T.7 98

16.50

7.26

April 4, 1017

May 28. 1917

iD DISTRICT No. S

RECEIPTS
To overdraft as shown by settlement filed $ 293.82

By voucher received in payment of overdraft

$2,369.41

$293.8'.'

Balanced

1917

April 30

May 31

June 30

July 31

Aug. 31

By labor and material paid in April 1917 as per

vouchers filed herewith. 16 vouchers

By labor and material paid in May 1917 as per

vouchers filed herewith, 16 vouchers-..———
By labor and materials paid in June 1917 as per

vouchers filed herewith, 3 vouchers

By labor and materials paid in July 1917 as per

vouchers filed herewith, 7 vouchers

By labor and materials paid in August 1917 as per

vouchers filed herewith, 30 vouchers

Sept. 30 By labor and materials paid in September 1917 as

per vouchers filed herewith, 57 vouchers

Oct. 30 By labor and materials paid in October 1917 as

per vouchers filed herewith, 17 vouchers

Nov. 21 By labor and materials paid in November 1917 as

per vouchers filed herewith, 1 voucher

Dec. 31 By labor and materials paid in December 1917 as

per vouchers filed herewith, 4 vouchers

1918

Jan. 1 By labor and materials paid in January 1918 as per

vouchers filed herewith, 1 voucher

Mar. 22 By labor and materials paid in March 1918 as per

I vouchers

35.50

4lS.il

37 39

24.30

200 10

308 86

: 7d..;5

5 00

60.82

(

Prayer Meeting Thursday.

Rev. W. L. Baker announces that

the regular Wednesday evening pray-

will be held on Thursday evening of

this week only, on account of the

Musical to be given for the benefit of

Packers' Profits

—Large or Small

Packers' profits look big

—

when the Federal Trade
Commission reports that four

of them earned $140,000,000

during the three war years.

When it is explained that

this profit was earned on
total sales of over four and

only about three cents on
each dollar of sales.

Thii is the

sod sales:

Profit! |

If no packer profits had been
earned, you could have bought
your meat at only a fraction of
a cent per pound cheaper?

Packers' profits on meats and
animal products have been lim-
ited by the Food Administration,

since November 1, 1917.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

aw*at

HAMPSHIRE BUCKS AND

POLAND CHINA BOARS

Two extra good two-year-old bucks $40 each.

One yearling buck $40. 10 buck lambs at $25 each.

20 Fancy Poland China Spring Boars at $20 each.

One 6-year-old gelding, well broken and a good har-

ness horse. One three-year-old Gelding, One ma-
nure spreader in good condition. One roan Short-

horn bull, 10 months old.

W. R. MOORMAN & SON

Glen Dean, : : Kentucky

PROTECT YOUR EARNINGS
Having ready cash for sudden emergencies is possible

only when you have saved a part of your salary or

wages. Start with a small deposit if necessary. In-

crease it as you can and soon you will have a substan-

tial interest-bearing account, and a feeling of safety,

contentment, pride and independence.

Safety—Honesty—Courtesy— Service
—
FIRST STATE BANK, : lrvino;ton, Ky.

W.^J. PIGOOTT. President J. O. PAYNE. CashierPIGOOTT
HKRNUONUON, Vlrc-Pr. J. 1). I V HI ia N

HUGHE'S CHILL TONIC
(PALATABLE!

Better than Colonic! and Quinine. (Contains no Arsenic.)
THE OLD RELIABLE "

EXCELLENT GENERAL TONIC
As well as a remedy for Chills and Fevers, Malarial Fevers, Swamp
Fevers and Bilious Fevers. Just what you need at this season.

Mild Laxative, Nervous Sedative, Splendid Tonic.
Try It. Don t lak* hay substitute. At Drufilsts, 50c and SI.00 Bottles.

PREPARED BY

ROBINSON PETTET COMPANY,
LouIbvIIIb. Ky.
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YANKEES DRIVE

AHEAD THROUGH

GERMAN CENTER\

Continue Their Incessant Pound-

ing North of the Vesle

TAKE TOWN OF FISMETTE

Artillery I* Blasting Away at Boche
Defenses, All Along Line—Yanks

Fight Out of Trap Set

by

With the American Armies In

France,, Aug. 12.—American troops

continue their Incessant pounding nt

the German center north of the Vest*

Although our wings on each Hide of

Flame* are comparatively quiet as re-

gards Infantry lighting, the Americans
nre alowly advancing up the ravines
running northward from the Vesle, to-

ward the plateau and heights where

The little town of Klmnette. annul a

mile north Of Klsmes, had been cap-

on the north Imnk of the V,

Our artillery Is l.lnsting away nt the

Boche defenses all along the line, hut

the firing Is particularly heavy Just

north of Flsmes, where the gunners
are seeking to "open up n way for the

infantry.

German Fire Decreasing.

The German artillery Are is lessening

notlcenhly. Its barrages mostly are
created by heavy caliber pieces, accord-

ing to prisoners. This Indicates that

the enemy Is withdrawing Its artillery

farther northward and removing mate-
rial, possibly In preparation for a re-

tirement across the Alsne.

Captured officers frankly admit the

nlm of the Germans Is now to hold off

the allies until they ure ready to fall

hack again. They say they are bard
for fresh divisions to wlth-

the allied pushes. The German
crown prince already has used n third

of the German's entire west front

strength In attempting to repulse the

Mnrne drive.

The American attack was made af-

ter deadly artillery preparation, the

doughboys then rushing the village (of

Klsmetle) and reaching the Bodies be-

fore they could get away. In hand-to-

hand street fighting practically all I

Prussian troops wl pposed them
were either killed or captured. At

that the percentage of prisoners was

In the rear areas, the Americans are

assisting refugees to re-establish tbeni-

Helves In villages recently captured.

American trucks rolling northward usu-

ally carry women and children on top

of the piles of ammunition and sup-

plies.

Height* of Vesle Defended.

American Army Headquarters on the

Vesle, Aug. 12.—Whatever may be the

ultimate Intentions of the Germans
thty have methodically thought out the

problem of defending the heights north

of the Vesle und are strongly discour-

aging all efforts to approach them.

The Germans doubtless encouraged

the Americans with the idea that Kls-

mes had been abandoned, because when
the Americans entered the town they

ran up against a liberal supply of ma-
chine-gun nests. Bui, as the enemy dis-

covered at SeicTieprey (east of St. Mi-

hlel), it Is one thing to get the Ameri-

cans Into a trap and another tiling to

get them out of it. The Germans in

the end had the most unpleasant recol-

lections of Flsmes.

With Flsmes occupied the struggle

for the valley begun. The American
crosslug of the Vesle was a tine piece

of work and coolly performed under

searching enemy fire.

Many Hidden Machine Gun Nests.

It wus only when the Americans ad-

vanced to the foot of the hills that they

realized the character of the German
opposition. On the heights above were
hidden German machine guns. It was
Impossible to approuch theui, since

they had a clear field of nre, und as

they were Invisible they could keep

the Americans from 1,000 to 1,000 yards

away. Big shells then began to drop

In the American Hues, apparenUy tired

from heavy howitzers which probably

have been withdrawn lu safety beyond

the Alsne.

The Americans are lying on the hill-

side virtually In the open with the Ger-

man gunners watching every moment
from the dark belt of trees above. The
American gunners are peppertug the

enemy with shell and gas, but without

sensibly diminishing their Ure. Mean-

while, the big shells still are coming

over and any reply to them Is uncertain

URUGUAY NEAR MARTIAL LAW

Outlook In (

Killed in

Montevideo. Uruguay. Aug. 12.-A
declaration of martial law seems Im-

minent a* the result of a strike of

street car men, which has been In prog-

ress for more than a week. Dully

there has been tightlug between the

police and the strikers. The crisis

apparently was reached, when one uiun

was killed and several pi

—

wounded In street battles.

CZAR DRUGGED

TO AID KAISER

Court Lady Gives

Inside Facts.

QUACK BRIBED BY BERLIN

Royal Pair Warned of Their Danger

Week* Before Revolution Started -

Ciar Under Influence of Thibetan

Drug \rVht*n H# Signed Abdication--

by Man in Pay of Qer-

WAR WORK REAL

TEST OF WORTH

Only Pure-Gold Man or

Remains.

of high birth who
to the cznrlna

of Russia, are learned some particu-

lars of the events which Immediately

preceded and followed the Mar's abdi-

cation which are not generally known.
The woman lost all she possessed In

the upheaval of Russia and is now
connected with the American Bed
Cross. The czarina banished her

from court before the revolution he-

cause her husband, who was in the

diplomatic service, had Incurred the

Imperiul displeasure.

The lady In question says that the

czar and czarina were warned of their

danger some weeks before the revolu-

tion stnrted. In particular did Prin-

cess Vnslltchlnff, a member of the im-

perial court, und wife of a prominent

member of the council of the empire,

waru her. The princess Is a good Bus-

slan patriot, and, like many others,

was appalled at the signs of coming

anarchy.

So much alarmed was she that she

wrote a personal letter to the cznriuu,

telling her that If she wished to save
Russia and her own family she must
dismiss Rasputin und the Germans at

court and see that the army had am-

munition.

Advice Enraged Czarina.

She wrote this In Russian, which
was against Russiun court etiquette

(which admitted only French), and on

single sheets torn from a writing block

Instead of on double paper—another

crime against etiquette.

Two more crimes were that she ad-

dressed the letter to "Her Majesty,"

instead of to "Her Imperiul Highness,"

and posted It In Petrograd In the or-

dinary way Instead of sending It

through Buron Fredericks, the court

minister, a sort of high priest for the

observance of etiquette, an old man of

recent German extraction, but a very

decent kind of person all the same.

In due time the czurlnu received und

read the letter. She was furious

—

furious because so many rules of eti-

quette had been brokea, and still more
furious because the writer dared tell

her that she and her husband were
unpopular and were losing Russia.

"I shall never have any of the Rus-

sian arlstocrucy to court again," she

cried angrily. "I always hated them.

I love only the poor people and the

soldiers. At my next ball I shall have

none nut poor people und soldiers. The
soldiers adore me."

She hud this entirely fulse idea of

the soldiers' devotion, because people

about the court used to "fake" grate-

ful letters to her from imaginary sol-

diers. Thus, while the troops were al-

ready cursing the imperial pair and

vowing revenge tor alt their sufferings,

for all the shortage of ammunition

and for often being sent to be butch-

ered Just becuuse u general needed a

decoration, but hud no artillery to

cover his attack, the czarina was Buy-

ing she "adored" soldiers und would

fill her ballroom with them.

She not only banished the princess

from court, but ordered that she und

her husband be exiled to Siberia. And
Prince and Princess Vaslltchikoff

would huve gone to Slberlu on foot In

the depth of winter but for Buron

Fredericks, who munuged to get the

sentence softened lo exile to the

prince's estate in the heart of Kussiu.

They were kept prisoners on their es-

tate till the revolution sturted u cou-

ple of months later.

The incident shows how blind the

Imperiul fumily were till the lust min-

ute, und how the czarina, a German
by birth, had imbibed the autocrat

traditions of Catherine the Great and

Ivan the Terrible.

by Kaiser's Order.

Information said that the

czar was suffering from the effects of

a terrible Thibetan drug when he

signed his abdication.

"Everybody ut the court knew It,"

the princess said. "He signed his own
abdication and his sou's without a

murmur, and we all knew him for an

obstinate man. For days afterward

be was still In a state of stupor. Only

when be cume to himself did he real-

ise what he had done. Then It was
too late. But his despair wus terri-

ble."

"Who drugged him?" was usked.

"A quack from Thibet, who had
risen to be the most Influential person

at court after Rasputin's deuth," she

answered. "He was u friend of Ras-

putin and of Mile. Veroubha, who had
unbounded Influence over the czuriua.

And the quack was paid by the kaiser

to drug the czar.

"Every- one in Petrograd knows very

well that the czar would never have
signed a separate peace with Germany.

He was not u^clever man, und had al-

lowed all kinds of ubuses to arise In

the government but be wus u mau of

bonor. The kaiser knew he had to

get rid of him. And the kulser fos-

tered the revolution und hud the csar

drugged to hasten tbe

has ruined Russia."

FRIED EGGS FOLLOW FLAG

Amerlcsn Boys In Frsnce Demsnd
Home Eats Early and Late—Much
More Drudgery Than Glory for Vol-

unteer in This Wsr—Writer 8how§
Ons Side of What Work
There— It's Work That

BEECH FORK

of the day

hi-

By MAXIMILIAN FOSTER.
War work in France Is a crucible.

Thousands who have gone abroad vl-
slonlng themselves as heroic figures at
the very battle front, only lo find that
there is much more drudgery than
glory for the volunteer, have stood the
test. Some, who were Insincere In
their purpose, have weakened. They
have been sifted out and probably nre
back In America. Only the pure-gold
man or woman is permitted to remain
and do the hard, prosaic work which
will help the men In khaki to win the
wa r.

.lust to show one side of what wtft
mentis over here, take one of the con-
ventional Y. M. Oi A. huts outside the
war zone. V$ at (lie front, of course,
there is plenty of excitement to leaven
the toll, the drwdfry | but until a man
or woman BM Im en ti led out nnd found
able to make good, the red triangle Is

chary about sending that man or worn-
j

an there. And so they are tried out
where there is nothing but work—Jusr
work. l>r. Charles Park's cafe for
soldiers at Tours is such u place.

The name of the establishment Is

the Old Port Duquesne canteen
Originally It was a cafe, one of those
big flyblown, smelly buvettes so char-
acteristic of this part of France, In
January last, when Doctor Park, a
resident of Santa Barbara, Cal., went
there the cafe was going out of busi-
ness. The war had put a crimp in Its

trade. The locution was Just the one
Doctor Park was seeking, so he bought
out the proprietor.

They Did Much.
With the doctor were Mrs. Park, her

duughters. Miss Betty and Miss Nancy.
They had agreed with the Y. M. C. A.
not only to pay ull the expenses of the
place, but also to do all the work. On
Januury 21 last the cafe opened Its

doors, the staff nt the time consisting

of the Park family and half a dozen
paid workers. These latter did the
cooking, tin- dishwashing and the

scrubbing of the floors. The Parks
dhl all the rest.

And what they did was much. The
lirst DJeal, breakfast, n regular Amer-
ican meal, was served at 7 a. m. Thut
sunt that someone—the Parks, it

happens—rose every day at six o'clock

or earlier. When breakfast was fin-

ished they galloped on, getting reudy
for dinner. And when dinner was
finished that did not mean the day's

work was ended. Till ten o'clock be-

lated soldiers from ull over France
kept dropping in, demanding fried

eggs, fried potatoes, coffee, chocolate

and ten.

The Sunday the writer was at Tours
one had literally to tight his way in-

side the cafe. Seventeen hundred meals
were served that day. And after it

was all over, Doctor Park's two daugh-
ters and the six assistants who now
wait with then at the tables fell Into

the nearest chairs. They had been on
their feet, all of them, anywhere from
ten to fourteen hours.

No Romance in Wsr.
"Romance?" inquired the older Miss

Park. "There isn't any such animal

—

not in this man-' war, at any rate."

The other Miss Park shrugged her
shoulders disgustedly,

"When this war's over I hope to

goodness 1 never lay eyes on food

again. The whole war's nothing else

than foods; eggs, fried potatoes, then

fried eggs, fried potatoes, after them
fried eggs." Again she gave a shrug.

••Food : i gh r
But hardly had she said It when she

leaped to her feet with a smile and a
quick, cheery greeting. It was a be-

lated soldier, a boy in the transport

department, she welcomed. "How do
you do. Eddy. Fried eggs? Why,
certainly." And off she sped as guyly

and cheerfully as ever, seeking the

day's last eggs for a hungry, tired lad

in khaki.

And there you are. All work and
no play makes Juck a dull boy. and
this war over here is filled with that.

Just the same there are a lot of them
in Frunce, ull volunteers In the work,

that get good, sound, honest Joy out

of the work they ure doing. It may
not be glorious, thut work, hut It's

work that counts. Most of the fight-

ing In this particular war Is being done

behind the lines.

Road working is the

here this week.

J. M. Meatv finished delivering

tobacco to Heard Bros, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Heodrick went to

Clover creek to church last Suuday.

Ksker Payne and fsmilv of Harned

were the guests of J. G. Tucker Satur-

day and Suudav.

J. (J Tucker and Owen Pate went lo

Hardicsburg to day.

Mr. and Mrs. Nut Taul went to

Louisville last Sunday to see their son,

N. E. Taul who is in Camp Taylor.

Bob Blake and daughter want to

Hardinsburg Tuesday shopping.

George Pate and Charlie flrickey

were in Hardinsburg one day Isst week

Nat Taul went to Hardinsburg last

Saturday with some cattle he sold to

Beard Bros.

J M. Beatty went to Hardinsburg

one day this week with some chickens,

butter and eggs.

James Smith got thrown off of a

wagon the other day and broke three

ribs.

J. K. Beattv and family went to

Roseville today to attend church there

tomorrow and to be the guests of their

mother, Mrs. Sarah Lyons.

Mrs. J. M. Beatty and Mrs. James

Mattingly and little Mildred F.lizabeth

were guests of Sam Mathews and Mrs.

Mathews, Cobot.

Frank and Walter Paterson went to

Hardinsburg yesterday with six big fat

hogs they sold to Beard Bros.

Walter Taul and family and Mrs.

Pearl Hawkins and family went to

Louisville last Sunday to see the boys

who are in camp.

J. M. Beatty was in Cloverport

SENT TO CAMP FUNSTON

Corporal Orie I.. Kelni. of the light

Artillery, has been transferred from

Camp Zachary Taylor to Camp Kun-

ston. Kans , where he will enter the

officers' Training School. Corp.

Kelm says he likes army life and is

enjoying excellent health

When you have bsckache theliver or kid

neys are sure to be out of gear. Try Sail'

ol. it clots wonders for the liver, kidneys anil

bladder. A trial gfll bottle will convince

you.. (Jet it at tr

SUBSCRIBERS

LETTERS

From Mrs. E. J. Weber.

Mr. John D. Babbage, Cloverport.

Ky., Dear Mr. Bahbage: Knclo ed yon

will find my check for #1 50 for which

please -end me The Breckenridge News

for another year. Yours truly,

Katherine M. Weber.

124-. Bardstown Road, Louisville, Ky.

"FLAG THE IR HOME TOWNS"

Novel Stunt at Eagle Hut Cheers
Soldiers.

P. F. Storrs of the Eagle Hut lu

Um4m is responsible for u popular

stunt ut thut cheery establishment. He
has put up a lurge scale map of t*ic

United States and Cunuda und adorn-

ed It with 0 request to American and
Canadian soldiers or suitors to "flag

their home towns."

The hoys huve fullen for It, und
tliere Is always a group of happy faced

lads around the map, und In less than

a fortnight It is already dotted thick.

Middle Western towns between tbe

Alleghany mountains and tbe

slppl have been flagged

From T. M. Watkins.

J no D. Babbage, Cloverport, Kv.

Dear Sir: Enclosed find $1 5° for the

Breckenridge News for another year

from July 22. Yours very truly,

T. M. Watkius,

:i<)3N. tith St. St. Joseph, Mo.

Here's A True Patriot.

J. D. Babbage, Cloverport Kv.

Dear Sir: Enclosed please find P. O.

monev order for *l 5O to extend mv
subscription to the Breckenridge News

for auother year.

Ou. corn is burned up by the hot

winds, but kafir and cotton are fine.

We are trying to be patriotic by

bu\ing Liberty Bonds and W. S. S.

Have bought $500 worth myself and

expect to invest my whole cotton crop

let it be large or small.

L. K. Adkisson,

Tabor, Okla.

J no. D. Babbage, Cloverport. Ky.

DaarMr. Babbage: Enclosed find check

for one years subscription to the

Breckenridge News. I have missed

but few copies although this is my first

subscription as mother has sent the

News most every week so I will spend

$1.50 to relieve her of the trouble.

I use to get them fresh from the press

every Tuesday afternoon after school,

but Thursday will about briug it to our

Special Sale!

Mrs. Kthel Hills will have on sale, Friday and
Saturday, a line of

Ladies' Waists and Children's Dresses

Mid-Summer Styles at

Mid-Summer Prices

You can't afford to miss this opportunity to

supply yourself and children at these prices.

Cloverport, Ky.

Hereford Bulls For Sale

Four High-Grade Yearlings

One Registered 10 months calf

Some Spring Calves

w. A. STITH,
Guston, - - Kentucky

i

Protect your growing
Tobacco Crop

against lots by Hail by Insuring with

PAUL COMPTON
Hardinsburg, Ky.

Cheapest and most liberal Contract in the Market

KIWIS SFENCF.a, Prr.ia.nt
UlAS. C. HARHI9. Vic* T

Commercial School
A REGULARLY I

J21 GUTHRIE STREET, North of Po.toffice LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

Trains young men and women for Business or Civil Service
All who desire to qualify for either or both line* of

Dear Sir: EaclOMd lad check for one

dollar and fifty cents (fl.jO) for which

send me the Breckinridge News for a

year. 1 would like to have the paper

sent from the time my subscription

expired which was June IS, iMft Hop-

ping to get all th.> back papers soon.

Yours truly,

B A Robertson

MM Loosmore St. Los Aageles, Cal.

Subscribes for Two.

Mr. Jno 1). Babbage, Cloverport, Ky.

Dear Sir: Unclosed find check for two

dollars for you tosend the Breckenridge

News one year to Mrs. Martha Mc-

Ouady, 4OS i»th. Ave., Evansville, Ind.,

and four months to me. Yours truly,

McQuady, Ky. Pearl Jackson.

From a Soldier.

The Breckenridge News, Cloverport.

Ky. Dear Editor: Find enclosed forrty

cents in stamps for which please send

me the Breckenridge News for three

1 am,

Everett B. Shaw,

85 Co. J'i, B N. I65 Depot Brigade.

Camp Travis Texas.

From Merlin Warren.

I am holding a good position with

the Ohmer Kare Register Co. as Ordin-

ance Inspector. On 3" and 4" Gun

Mounts for the Navy. These guns are

complete except the barrel, when they

leave our plant. The company expects

80, 3" mounts per month, and 12, 4"

and it gets them too.

This leaves Mrs. Pate and. Jr. enjoy

ing good health the same as myself.

1 am as ever, Yours truly,

A. T Fate.

018 Albany St. DaylOn. Ohio.

From a Californian.

Jno. D. Babbage, Cloverport, Ky

Mr. Jno L>. Babbage, Cloverport, Ky

Dear Sir: Enclosed rind check $1.5"

please seud to my address your paper,

Breckenridge News for one yeas, l'lease

me your issue for last week.

Yours respectfully,

Ammons, Ky. Merlin Wl

Enjoys the Breckenridge News.

John D. Babbage, Cloverport, Ky.

Dear Sir: Kudosed find VI 50 to renew

my subscription to the Breckenridge

News. We enjov reading your paper

like we are receiving a

Yours respectfully,

Thos. L. Blaine.

III. R. No. 1

Makina Good in Illinois.

Mr. J.D. Babbage. Cloverport, Ky.

Dear Sir and Editor: I notice my
time is about out to my home paper the

Breckenridge News therefore I am send-

ing $1.50 to pav for same one year may
G&aBge. mv address from £oweuque, III.

to Puna, 111 ,
2O7 K .">th St.

This place of about eight thousand

inhabitants, four railroads passing

through, pavec" streets and "dry."

This is one of the maiu rout to for the

soldier boys going East. Uncle Sam
is well represented here. The country

is some what rolling and the land is

not as good as around Moweaque al-

though the crops ate looking fine.

Wheat running from 1 7 to 44 bushels

per acre. Oats and corn are looking

fine. Most every farmer and others

have a "patch" of navy beans. One
man close to where 1 work has twenty

acres of little fruit Tell Joe Mulhat-

tan to bring his cat thresher out and

we will make the navies fly.

I am alone this evening a pipe deeara-

ing (most people here smoke cigarettes)

thinking how many I would know if I

should meet them unexpected in Clov-

erport, Hites Run und Persimmon Flat,

as I have not been in Kentucky for

seventeen years. 1 often thiuk I will

get me the old famous, the Little Ford

and drive clown some evening after

supper, for they are as thick here as

the mosquitoes on Bull creek and llhea-

gan in hickory nut time.

With best wishes to all. I remain.

Yours truly,

Win Weatherholt.

P. S. 1 am employed ut the Paua
Coal Co. mine as hoisting eugis

A New Subscriber.

Mr. Jno D Babbage, Cloverport, Ky.

Sir: Enclosed please find It. 30 for

the Breckenridge News for one year

beginlng date 8-7-18. Respectful!©,

Nellie Thompson,
U9N. 1Mb St. Louisville. Ky.
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THE FARMERS' CHAUTAUQUA.

The Farmers' Chautauqua held at Mcfjtiady Tuesday and

Wednesday <>f last week, was not only an outing for the fanners,

their wive- and children, whose homes are in Breckinridge coun-

ty, hut it was indeed a most beneficial meeting for each one of

them.

Mrs Adda P. Howie, a practical farm woman from \\ iscon-

sin. was there to speak to the women on dairy work, poultry

raising and home building. Mrs. Howie owns a herd of dairy

cattle mi her farm and what she told was not just "hook larnin"

but it was plain Practical truths which she had found mainly from

experience, and of course, some study. Her talk on dairy work

w as followed up by Miss < ioldnamer, the home Demonstrator,

who gave valuable recipes for using milk as meat substitutes

during war times. She gave the recipe- and then demonstrated

them before the women.

The International Harvester Company had several represen-

tatives at the Chautauqua, who gave the farmers many valuable

pointers on scientific farming. Prominent among the represen-

tatives was Mr. H. S. Mobley, of Arkansas, and a member of the

Agricultural Staff of the Company, Mr. Mobley's experiences

in farming and his special work in studying food preservation,

made him a very interesting speaker. It was through Rev.

Knue, secretary of the Farmer's t'nion, ami his influence with

the Harvester Company, that this Chautauqua became a reality

and the ser\ ices of these men secured. All of the meetings were

held in the large basement of the St. Mary's of The Woods
church and at noon each family spread their own basket dinners

under the -hade trees near the church. It is estimated that

there were three or four hundred people who attended.

The BreckenrtdgC -News congratulate- the banners' Union

for this progressive step, W e believe it will result in a common
good 1 < >r all "i US, when everything is depending so on the far-

mers tn win the w ar. they should by all means have every advan-

tage and opportunity of being advised on how to get the best

results with what lie- before them. There are acre- of diamonds

lying righl in the door of our Breckinridge county fanners, how-
ever hard it may lie t<i realize it—the thing i- to have the vision

and very often such meetings a- this one iu-t held, doe- wonde
in helping a man t-i get a vision of his opportunities.

FARM AND STOCK.

Mr Jonas Lyons -old the McGhee
farm f. J I. Gray for $!i,0«0. Mr
Lyons al-< . sold tin- BsBMtl farm
to I) r Wilson, Consideration
$Ki,Oon and Mr. Lynn- gets the pre-

sent crop Mr. Wilson will take

possession September 1st.

A aaod rain iell Monday morning
IhtSM mile- above Stephen-port.

* * *

The water Mood in the road

Mr. < i rover limner i- NilUS'if a

six-room house on hi- farm near
Garfield. Mr. DrilStr lost his home
about a year ago by lire. He had no

Insurance and nothing ahead to build

on However, he made a good crop

and is going ahead with his building.
• • •

Mr J H Robertson, of Holt, is

raising a big crop of corn this year
to help feed the Alliev I'erhaps

thii accounts tor Mr. Robertson'*
bumper crop, which he believes he is

going to net

• 1 •

Mrs, D, C Heron, who is one of

Breckenridge comity'- progressive

farm women, has '.1 little cows and :i

heifers. She -hips all of her cream
to Lo«isVilla t ,, I! H F.wing's Dairy
and gets $.'(> per week Mr- Heron
has splendid crop, too. but (lairvinn

seems to be her specialty.

• * •

( id K. L Boaerlana has added to

hi- herd oi Shorthorn- a line thoro-

ughbred Shorthorn hull, Koan S 1 1

1

tan. This i- a clas-y animal, with

the best blood oi the land behind him
He weigh.- .'.100 pounds and cost Mr.
Robertson $1,500. This is a great

opportunity for breeders in Breckin-

ridge county to secure the best

stock without going from home to

get it.

Win. Rusher, oi Mdjuady, was in

Sauii last week visiting his father

and mother-in-law, Mr and Mr-
John Haycral't. Mr Rusher is rais-

ing on his farm, four acres of one-

sucker tobacco and he says it is very

good for 1 he sea-,. 11. but hi- lour

acres of corn will not yield so well

on account of the big rains in May.

lineFrank Ruppert is building a

barn on hia farm near HaraaA Hs
will have a good use for it, from the

look- oi his tobacco and corn crops.
• * *

John O'Reilly. Hardin-liurg, is ad-

jttStat for hail losses in Brcckenridgc
Meade and Ohio counties. He went
to Hartford last week to take care

of a small loss from hail.

• • *

John Avitt. Lodihurg, and C, C.

Grant, Fryniire, were at Hardinsburg
Monday on business.

• * •

Beard Bros., skipped last week a

load oi stock from Hardinsburg and
a load from Mcyuady. They have

finished threshing their wheat and de-

livered M70 bushels to the Hardins-
burg Mill & Elevator Co

• * •

l'at Mattingly bought of Heard

Brother! a red cow for $H0 and Mr
Stewart, of Amnions, a Jersey cow
lor

The following letter comes from a

Breckinridge county boy. Roy Rho-

des, written to his brother. Philip

Rhodes, of McDanieU. He also has

a sister in this city. Mrs. N. H.

Quiggins.

Dear Onea:—Will try to write

you a few lines today We arrived

here (). K.. about 4:.'I0 this morning,

and believe me, I am about all in

after that long trip. We were wreck-

ed on the road and had to transfer

to a Northern train and it was sure

some job and pouring down rain

while we were out in the old field

with nothing to eat. The engine was

wrecked and four cars off the track

but no one was hurt to speak of.

only some scared half to death. It

certainly was the worst night I ever

nt in all my life. We were wet

to the skin and no dry clothes to

put on. Some thought the wreck was

caused by enemy work as there was

two big pieces of iron found near

the engine After all. the boys took

it cheerfully and never thought of

their danger.

At Augusta, Ga„ we stopped at a

Red Cross station and hail vater-

melon. Can you imagine us cat :ng

melon at 0::i0 in the morning, after

no supper or breakfast, and almost

starved when we got here! We
were M hours lata on arrivitg.

If you an find out the Stor'iis,

boys 1. 1 :
•'! rcsses, send them 11 :t'.c.

Last I 'leard of them thc\ vere in

this v.i.''p. I would sure lik-" to see

them. This is a large place and it

would •>• useles., for me to bcl: for

them without their addresse-.

I am working as a mechaii'- now
and set larger pay, don't know wh.itt

it will he yet. Was sttrel lit \y l >

get it 'he heavv artillery. Ow g::ns

are moved by engines, no hotf*f

used in our regiment at all. We use

six and twelve inch guns, so you ste

we will be a long way behind the

lines.

I feel sorry for Harry, he II in

the infantry and in the first of the

trenches. I do hope paul will be put

in the artillery, if he is called. I sup-

pose Paul and George are called by

now as they expected to be the last

1 heard from them.

Don't you kids worry about send-

ing me anything, there is nothing on
the iann you could send I have got-

ten several boxes of candy from my
friendl since I have been in camp.
Margaret will send me a carton oi

cigarettes in aiew days but I don't

like to smoke like I used to.

1 IttppOl you people think I never

write but 1 don't get time. If it

isn't drilling, we are going to school

or working and have lots to do in

the shop, so you see my time is well

taken.

The Captain told us we would be

going across in about five weeks.

We are in this camp for the finish-

ing touches of a soldier.. If I get a

furlough it will be soon or not at all.

1 would like to come home first be-

fore going across. I left Harry in

camp Wheeler. Ga. He hated to see

nie leave but such is army liie.

I received your letter O, K. Must
close for this time. Love to all.

Key Rhodes,

Battery K us Fied Anil.

Camp Jackson,

Columbia. S. C.

The President of the Civil Service

Commission recently wired:

"Need for stenographers and typ-

ists at Washington grows more acute

daily. Increase effort all possible."

The Government and business con-

cerns are short five hundred thous

and bookkeepers and stenographers

and are offering beginners salaries

never before heard of.

The Government drafted our Civil-

Service Bookkeeping Set. and about

F.IGHTY-FI VE per cent of the Gov-
ernment's stenographers write the

Shorthand system that we teach

—

THK BEST evidence that our cour-

ses are THE BEST.
Take. BY MAIL, our eight-weeks'

Civil-Service Mercantile Bookkeep-
ing Course or our Simplified Short-

hand Course, the latter course con-

sisting of THIRTY LESSONS, and
we guarantee you from $85 to $125 a

month as soon as you qualify. Mon
ey back if not satisfied. Two hun
dred thousand satisfied, money mak
ing former students. Clip, fill out,

and send us the following coupon:

COUPON
DRAUGHON'S COLLEGE. Nash-

ville, Tenn.; 4

Send me, FREE, your book on
Home Study, and tell me about your
new plan of teaching—the plan

whereby it is EASY to learn, BY
MAIL, Bookkeeping, Shortlnnd,

Polnmanship. etc. This notice was
clipped from The Brcckenrdge News
Cloverport. Ky.

You's truly,

WHO GETS THE
MONEY YOU

(Ni

<A.I,lr«»)

THE POINT IS, HOW MUCH
DO YOU SAVE?
POT IT IN the Ban k,—
That money this young man puts in the bank

each pay day, is not only making his balance grow,
but it is also building his self-reliance and his charac-

ter. His boss is watching him, too, because, the boy
with the banking habit is always on the job and is the

first tc get promoted.

Come in and start your bank account today.

We offer you

Strength, Courtesy, Good Business Methods

THE BANK OF HARDINSBURG 8 TRUST CO.
HARDINSBURG, KY.

Total Assets Over $1,000,000.00

Do You Know This Guy?

Paul Woodrow Wilson, of Meade
county, was in Hardinabttrg Monday
on business. He reports condition:,

on his farm as looking good S4

acres of wheat yielded l.fioo bushels.

He has cut 17.1 tons of hay. Ten
acres of fine Burley tobacco, 171

acres of com, 150 of this will make
treat •*'«» to M bushels per acre. He
is feeding :.*«5 head of cattle He-

will sow this fall 150 acres to wheat,
lie has a tractor that is doing good
work, breaking 10 acres a day.

MICHAELIS WARNS GERMANY

Former Chancellor Sect Dearth of
Shipping After War. Even If

Foe Payt Billlona.

SUGAR MUSJ BE

A teaspoonful muss
.. < '::>. Y,-u -..iv Y.-I a,

heaping teaspoonful
s/ved. each, meal lor
HO days fur each, ofd*
loo ooo ooo pa rsanfi

in Uiu Uniteii States

nukes «i pile at b\jf m the

Dbolworth ! *'![.!: n, mi"', j

to tmfpb I'm Mtuv ;irmul

One hears at sound of

Straight throught till taps is blown,

"Gimme, leinnie take yer razor,

Have you got a sou to loan?"

Or maybe, "Gosh, I lost my towel,

Lemme take yours, will you Bill?

Have you got some extra snukums?
I wanta meet me gill."

All through the day its e'er the same
Week in. week out. "say bo,

I'm just a few francs shy today,

Wot's the chance for a throw?
You all know me, me woid's me bond,

I never struck a pal,

But I simply gotta keep that date

Or hunt another gal."

"Have you got an extra undershirt?

The Major's gonna see,

What makes the men so nervous like

And scratch so frequently.

I'm gonna promenade ce soir,

Lemme take your new puttees?

Aw, mine's been muddy for a week,

Loose up. yuh tight of cheese!"

"I don't know where me money goes,

It takes the prize for speed;

The next day after we've been paid,

Can't buy a punk French weed.

Next month, I'll have to slacken up,

Or jump into the lake,

But till that old gost walks again,

Its "gimme, lemme take!"

Written and sent to The Brecken-

ridge News by Pvt. Eugene Miller.

Co. K. 8th Inf., A. P. O., 745, A. E.

V., France.

TRENCH MUD.

Aiusicnhim. July 'JO.-- In un article

quoted by I he Berlin socialist news-

•aye* Vonwierls, l'r. Oenrg Michael
Ih. former (icriuiin Imperial chancellor,

warns I lie QeTBMfl nation that there
will he a time of dearth after the war
beeaaoe "f hick of ehlpplag,

"Let us not Indulge In the Idea that

all distress will c(iiiie to an end and
happiness begin If our enemies Indent
nlfv us for our blllionH of war debt."

he added "Cverythlng depends upon
how we face the period of distress.

The billions of the war of 1870 did u*
cr.-ai harm."

SWISS AID BEE CULTURE

S.xteen Pound* of Sugar Allotted to
Each Hive.

The bees will be looked after
next tell by the Swiss government,
says a communications published by
the military department. Each bee
master will receive 1U pounds of
for each beehive.

It is expected that this amount will

be enough to keep the bees until
apriug. Owners of been who desire
to receive sugar rations will have to

We have heard oi Texas "jumbo"
And the mud in the Philippines,

Where, if we had legs like jumbo,
The mud would cover our jeans;

But never did we get a chance.

To feel real mud till we hit Franc
Our shoes are deep in it,

We often sleep in it,

It's everywhere.

We have to fight in it,

And vent our spite in it,

We look a sightin it

—

But w e don't care,

mud that lies in No Mar

LINCOLN

SAVINGS

BANK &

TRUST CO.

4th and Market Sts„

LOUISVILLE. KY.

Transacts a general Banking

and Trust

Th
Is as thick

And where
>n ||U other side,

the Germans make

Laud

thu

Is where we'll m;,ke them slide;

For our bob-naiied shoes will force

a way.

And we'll knock them cold—for the

U. S. A.

Though we must eat in it,

Wash our feet in it,

Try to look neat in it,

This mud and slime;

Though we get so e in it,

Gmmble and roar in it,

We'll win the war in it,

In our own good time.

at

2.800 pairs of"noeka for the Hed Cross.

It la calculated that It will take alx

mom lis to complete the contract.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE NEWS

Written and sent to The Brecken-
ridge New* by Private Koscoe Min-
gtis, Co.. K., 6th Infantry, A. P. O.
745, A. E. F., France.

We solicit your patronage

PAUL COMPTON, Sect.

Capital and Surplus

Total Assets

FARMERS BANK, Hardinsburg, Ky.
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Train Schedule on

The L, H. & St. L R'y.

Effective July 1st, 1918

EAST BOUND
No. 14J will leave Cloverport... 0:20

Arriving Irvington 10:15
Arriving Louisville 12 :20

No. 144 will leave Cloverport B:0R
Arriving Irvington 8:00
Arriving Louisville.

No. 146 will leave Cloverport
Arriving Irvington
Arriving Louisville

No. 148 leaveea Henderson
Arrives Owensboro-
Arrivea Shops _

WEST BOUND
No'. 141 will leave Cloverport

Arriving Owensboro..
Arriving Hende
Arriving Evansville
Arriving S. Louis

148 will leave C
Hawesville

7:!W1

. B:1S
6:07
7:110

. 4:00
5:00
8:20

10 :S8

12 :01

:5H

A M
A. M
P. M
P M
P. M
P M
A M
A M
A. M
P. M
P. M
P. M

1:25
7:40
6:40
7:05

will

0
l""e

b
C
r

ioverport U?37
Owensboro 12:48

. - „ H enderson
.ing Evansville
ring St.

"

No. 147 will leave Shops
Arriving Owensboro
Arriving Henderson •a

V. M
A. M
A. M
A.
A.
A.
A

flA.

Miss Margaret Carter is in Louis-

ville visiting friends.

Miss Viola Egart. of Mooleyville

is the guest of Miss Mary Clark

Miss Nancy Pate, Hardinsburg is

the guest of Mis. Walter Ba.bo

Miss Alice Couch has returned

home from a visit in Owensboro.

Miss Viola Richter, St. Louis, is the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Zach Hardin, Holt,

were in the city Saturday shopping.

Miss Virginia Head, of Irvington.

is the guest of Miss Chlora Mae Sea-

ton.

Amiel Fate Dayton, O., is the

Kicst of his 11).rent*, Mr. am! sirI

Will Pate

Mr. «and Mrs. W. J-:. Shelnian of

Stephensport, were in Louisville

Thursday.

Miss Marie Summers, Henderson,

is the guest of her sister-in law. Mrs.

Earl Summers.

Mrs. O. C. Shellnian, Stephensport.

spent the week-end with her sister.

Mrs. D. L. Bowlds.

Miss Eunice Wheeler ttttltt >he

week-end in Louisville with h*T sis-

ter, Miss Edith Wheeler.

Mrs. J. M. Fitch attended the re-

vival meeting at the Walnut Grove

church in Lodiburg, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Compton, Ro-

bards, Ky., were the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Geo. Mullen last week.

Mr. and Mrs Chas. Hamby. Mt.

Carmel, 111., were here for a visit to

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hammau.

Miss Addie McGavock is in Evans-

ville, Ind., to spend two weeks with

her cousin. Miss Vida Williams.

Miss Louise Weatherholt is in

Louisville the guest of Miss Gtfity

Wills and her aunt, Mrs. Mary Ryan

Mrs. Carl Downard, Louisville,

is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Hen

Ridgcway and Mr. Ridgeway.

Miss Sarah M. Morrison. Owens-

boro, was the guest of Rev. W. L.

Baker and Mrs. Baker Thursday.

Mr. W. A. Cockeril and Mr. Lafe

J. Behen spent Sunday in Shelbyville

visiting the Old Masons' Home.

Miss Mary Virginia Hambleton,

of Sorgho, is the guest of her aunt.

Mrs. Chas. Lightfoot and Mr. Light-

foot.

E, L. Robertson and W. R. Moor-

man, Jr., are in Lexington this week

attending the thoroughbred sheep

KENTUCKY TRIO

to give a Musical

at the

AMERICAN THEATRE

Miss Nell Johnson, of Greenville,

Ky., and Mrs. Win. Patterson, of

California, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.

L. D. Jones, Hardinsburg.

Mrs. Grayson Payne, of Lodiburg,

All Worn Out
Is this the condition of

your time piece? All worn

out, run down and behind

time. The best of time

pieces will get that way af-

ter so long a time, but one

good thing—they can be re-

paired. See

Thos. Odewait
Railroad Witch Inspector

Cliwport, I).

Mall Orders Rscslvs Prompt Attention.

Evening, Aug.

8 O'clock 8

+
Trio consists of Miss M. E.

Violin, Miss May Bingham,

and Miss Czelma Crosby,

Cello.

Proceeds of entertainment

donated to Cloverport Red

Chapter. General admission

Mtl and children He,

This space patriotically contributed

by War Department of Epworth

League.

Smith.

Piano,

Violin-

to be

Cross

for a-

NOTE— Pica., notify the editor
desire advertisements iliscnnti

FOR SALE

ir whin

FOR SALE—Cheap f'.r cash, the Daniel
home on the Hill, and vacant lot adjoining.
Apply to II W YV. mlelkin. Cloverport. Ky
FOR SALE— 1 pair line work mules 7

years old ; also one wagon Mrs. Win. IV
Kf illv. ( 'lov, rport, Ky.

splendid dwelling, eentriilly
ne und tern a write or call

fobialr is
located POT pTM.
on J no. I). Cloverport. Ky.

See our Men's work shoes at SI to %.
pair H. It Mctilothlan. Irvington. Ky

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—One store room; two largf

living rooms and hall up stairs - Mary M
Sippel. Cloverport, Ky.

Mrs Frank Brown and two dau-

ghters, Webster, spent Sunday at

Garfield.

Mrs. W J Piggott, Jr . Rmkport.
Ind. was the guest of Mrs. J 11 Row
land. Friday and Saturday Mr Pig-

gott motored here Saturday to meet
Mrs. Piggott and they went to Iff*

IHgtOR to spend Sunday with Mr and

Mrs. W. J. Piggott. Sr

Owen Winchell. of the Great La!:cs

Naval Training Station, was in To-
binsport last week to see his parents.

Mr. ami Mrs. Wm. Winchell and ir

Cloverport spending a lew days with

his brother. James Winchell am! M rs

Winchell.

Mrs Wick De Haven, of Fordsville.

and her sister. Miss Kate Bonner,

of Texas, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs Shelby Conrad last week. Mis,

Bonner was enroute home after a

several week's visit to her sister in

Fordsville.

Miss Mary Elizabeth I'urro.v nl;

Sunday evening for Loui.ville ami

New Albany, where she will spend

two weeks visiting relative ; and

friends. She was accompanied by

her father, Mr. Fred Furrow, who re-

turned Monday.
Mrs. Wm. Sahlie and children, Miss

Muriel and Messrs. Herman, Jaraes

and Win. Sahlie. of Owensboro, mo- ' Located permanently in Hardinsburg

tored here to spend Sunday with Mrs. occupying office recently vacated by

Sahlie's sister. Mrs L. V. Chapin and Dr. Walker.

Mr. 1'hapin Mrs. Chapin accompa- -==^=^=^r====
nied them home for a few day's visit

and Miss Sahlie remained here to be

with Miss Mavdee Chapin.

Wanted Miscellaneous

WANTED You to mske extra
renting Mat spare room or four VM-wit
house by running it Want Ad In TIIK HHI
OKF.NUIIXIE nkws

» by
-an'
E

K.

ma
l) Met;
Hand U

drain
vitiate

i New
Ky

LOST—A black umbrella with
handle. Finder will receive rewa .

turned to Mrs. R. I*. I'olk, ( lovcrport.

Dr. J. C. OVERBY
DENTIST

WANTS

Hun

SLAYERS PUNISHED

De-

was in Garfield Saturday attending

the revival meeting at Old Freedom

church.

Mrs. Wm. Hoffious was called to

Evansville, Sunday morning on ac-

count of the death of her mother,

Mrs. Moser.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Suddarth, To-

binsport, spent Sunday with Mr. Sud-

darth's sister, Mrs. B. H. Parrish and

Dr. Parrish.

Mrs. A. N. Couch will attend the

W. M. U., meeting to be held i.t

Black Lick church, near Glen Dear-,

Saturday, August 38.

Mrs. A. A. Simons returned home
Sunday after an extended visit with

her niece, Mrs. Edwin Bell and Mr.

Bell in Memphis, Ter.n.

Ben H. Wilson, of Jacksonville,

111., is in Kentucky, visiting his son,

Lennie Wilson, at McCjuady and

other relatives in the county.

Mrs. H. M. Harper and daughter.

Miss Magdaline, of East St. Lmis
111., are guests of Mrs. Harper's par-

ent--, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gregory.

Before his departure for Camp Tay-

lor. Mrs. Wm. Hoffious entertained

for Mr. Edward Morrison, who wai

called in the draft the latter part of i

July.
|

Miss Mabel McCracken, of the St
j

Mary's and Elizabeth's hospital, Lou- :

isville. was here Thursday to attend
|

the funeral of her grand-mother, Mrs.

Carroll.

Mrs. J. Proctor Keith has as her

house guests this week her mother,

Mrs. Carr, of Elizabethtown, and her

sister, Mrs. Jno. Garnflo', of Louis-

ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Morrison,

who have been living in Sedalia,

Mo., have moved to Paducah. Ky.,

where Mr. Morrison is employed in

the I. C. shops.

Mr. David B Phelps left last week

lor Greenfield, Mass., where he joined

Mrs. Phelps and their children, Kath-

eiine. Nancy and Billy Phelps, who
are guests of Mr. Phelps' sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gregory leave

this week for Little Rock, Ark.,

where they will visit Mrs. Gregory's

sister. Mrs. Louie Gassman and Mr.

Gassman.

Priv Addis Kramer, t amp Zacli..ry

Taylor, arrived Sunday evening to

spend a short furl-.t:t?l. with Mrs

•vainer and his pireitts, Mr. and

Mrs. P. J. Kranici

Dr. E. C McDonald, Mrs. McDon-
ald and their daughter, Edith Plank

McDonald, are guests of Dr. Mc-

Donald's sister, Mrs. Frank Matting-

ly and Mr. Mattingly.

Horace Tucker, Camp Sherman.

Chillicothe, Ohio, and Mrs. Fred

Hawkins, of New Bethel, Ky., were

here last week to attend the funeral

of their sister, Mrs. Carl Lishen.

Mrs. R. H. Newman and daughter.

Miss Helen Newman, Washington,

D. C. are guests of Miss Jennie Green

and her brothers, Messrs. Willis,

Robert and Preston Green at the

Falls of Rough

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Roll and son,

Marion Clay RorT, and Mr. Henry

Pate, will leave Thursday for a motor

trip to Smith's Grove to visit Mr
and Mrs. G. R. McCoy and from there

to Mammouth Cave.

J L. Robertson, of Holt, and W. R.

Winchell, of Hardinsburg, Route -',

were in Cloverport Saturday, and

were in The News office renewing

their subscriptions to The Brecken-

dge News.

Mrs. C A. Compton, of Robards,

id Mrs. James Chapin went to Irv-

iugtou Monday to spend the day

with Mrs. John Miles and Mr. Miles.

London, Aug. .".— Dr. Knrl iIolfTer

YOUR FACE IS YOUR FORTUNE
A thousand people look at yonr face

while one glances at your feet—yet—
;

uh" *** recently appointed r,cr

yoa spend money to keep your shoes
in condition and neglect your face.

RED CROSS Shaving Lotion (the
after-shaving luxury), makes old faces
look young and keeps all faces In the
pink of condition. This and other RED
CROB3 toilet articles aold only by

A. R. Fisher, Cloverport, Ky.

HILL ITEMS
We are in receipt of a letter from

one of the home boys at Camp Zach-

ary Taylor. It was a pleasant sur-

prise and a reminder there is some-
thing we each and every one can do
to dispel the sadness and encourage

the hoys away from home We shall

endeavor to do our "bit" if as he said

"only to write a letter from dear old

Cloverport, with news from home ; nd

friends.

The Rev. Pfttl U 'VataOD v '! Ml

I

his appointment ;it t! ( Presbyterian

'church next Sunday morning antic, i-

niiiK'. Everybody . ordially invited t"

I

attend

! Miss Ethel Smith. Terre Haute, is

|

visiting Mis-.es Mona and Winnie

lion near town.

Mrs. Percy Holder and children.

I of Ohio, arrived Sunday week for a

;

visit to Mrs. Holder's parents. Mr
' and Mrs. Bud Isom.

Joe Fallon has moved on the Hill

into the Golan Wellington hOBSe.

Mrs. Lucy Moulds, whose illness

was mentioned in last week's paper,

is no better and is said to have ty-

phiod fever.

Miss Annie Keil. who has been vis-

iting Mrs. Courtney liahhage and

other relative- in Louisville, returned

Saturdty night with Miss Jane Ham-
bleton, who is here to -pend her va-

cation.

lira, R. S. Pate and Mrs. Win. Per-

kins, Dayton. Ohio, -pent part oi

last week in the country at the homes

of Curt and Luther Pate.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennie Laslie and

children, West View, spent three

days of the week with Mrs. Laslie's

mother. Mrs. Hester Carman.

The doctor was called in Wednes-
day night to see Frank Tabeling who
was taken suddenly ill. He is re-

ported somewhat better.

KAISER WON'T SEE LUXBURG

limn aasesaaaadur be Russia, ims sent

it note to Foreign Minister Trotzky
calling upon the soviet government to

ndopt stern measures In their search

for and punishment of the persons

guilty of the nurder of Field Mnrshal
Von Elchhorn, the Oerrnnn military

commander In the Ukraine, nceordlng
to reports transmitted by the El-

ehnnge Telegraph correspondent at

Zurich.

JOLIET GETS 7-CENT FARES

Children Are to Receive Eight Tickets

Springfield, 111., Aug. S.—Orders of

the public utilities commission were
ns follows: "Fixing the adult fnre «t

seven cents and the children's fnre at

Ave cents of the Chicago it .Toilet Klec-

trle railway In .Toilet children's tickets

at eight for 'Z~> cents, und commutation

tickets on basis of n cent and n quar-

ter a mile."

Snubs the Former
to thi

Republic.

London. Inly 3bV- Emperor William

has refused to receive Count Luxburn
so that the former OtonfcM minister U
Argentina ailghl justify himself, says

an Kxchange Telegraph dispatch from

Amsterdam. The count hnndeil In his

report on his mission to Argentina to

i he foreign earate Thasaaay After the

emperor had refused to see him he

conferred with Admiral von Httttse,

the foreign secretary. Count I.uxhurg,

It Is added, has withdraw! from the

diplomatic service.

RIOT FROM WAR ARGUMENT

Nine Injured In Fight at Ea.t 8t.

BRING DOWN MANY PLANES

Destroy Sixty-One Machines
Lose Only Eight.

London, Aug. r>.— Sixty-one fieruian

alrplaaea and a captive balloon were
brought down by the British In bomb-
ing raids over anil IHiIihI the BghtJna
zone anil In seaplane attacks on the

German submarine bases on the Bel-

gian coast. The British lost altogether

only eight

Graft in Ship Contracts.

Washington, Aug. 5,—Evidence con-

necting at least one minor official of

the .shipping board with an alleged

conspiracy lo obtain contracts from

the shipping hoard at extra high prices

hns been gathered by government se-

cret agents, It became known.

This was disclosed as a result of the

arrest In Washington of Edward L.

Travis, former law partner of Repre-

sentative Kltehin of North Carolina,

majority leader In the house, und man-
ager of Senator Overman's campaign

for election several years ago, and
Selim B. Joseph and Leon M.

NAVALTO INSPECT

F. D.

BASES

of Navy Visits French
Officials.

Paris, Aug. 5.—Franklin D, Roose-

velt, the American MSalSlaill secretary

of the nnvy arrived here and dined

with Vice Admiral Da Bon, chief of

the naval general staff. He called on

the minister of marine and other offi-

cials. His tour will be extended so

ns to Include an Inspection of vurlous

naval bases.

Persona.

East St. Louis. 111., July 20.—Nine

men were Injureit. one s, riously. In a

riot here. More than thirty persons

were engaged in the stahhluj; ufl'ray

t ti.it resulted from a war argument.

The entire police force was lulled out.

Armed with rloi gJM« the police ar-

rested twenty pel-sot'*.

Name New Arsenal Chief.

Washington, July -li - Col. John T.

Thompson, V . S. A ,
i.-tlreil, was Jcslg-

liuted as supervisor of manufacturing

arseuuls, succeeding Col. 8. E. Blunt,

V. a. A., retired.

German Property to Be Sold.

Washington, Aug. 5.—The selling

organization recently created by Allen

Property Custodian Palmer will meet
In New York August 9 to consider the

sale of a number of Oermun-owued
corporations that have been tuken over

by tl,

Vacation Days are here.

Folks are visiting. Prob-

ably you are going too.

Need a Trunk or Suit

Case or Hand Bag? Let

us show you.

We sell

Thrift and War Savings Stamps

Gel your share

C. NOLTE & BRO.
CLOVERPORT, KY.

Composition Rubber Roofing

A large shipment of Rubher Roofing just

received

'The Kind that Lasts

We have several different grades of 1, 2

and 3 Plys. We handle an established brand

that has proven beyond any doubt that it will

give long satisfactory service. It has been
tried£and tested for many years. Write at

once for our samples and our special price.

Freight Paid to Your Railroad Station.

Send Cash With Order

FORDSVILLE PLANING MILL COMPANY
Incorporated

JAKE WILSON, Manager FORDSVILLE, KENTUCKY

Everything In

BUILDING MATERIAL
Flooring, Ceiling, Weatherboarding, Finish,

Building Hardware, Window Glass, Cement,
Laths, Lime, Sand, Plaster, Pumps, Klectric

Supplies, Paints, Oil, Grease, Rooting

AUTO AND BICYCLE SUPPLIES
Gasoline Filling Station

Quick lire Service Free A ir

MARION WEATHERHOLT, General Contractor

Cloverport, Kentucky

Kentucky State Fair
Louisville - September 9-14

SEPTEMBER 8
GRAND SUNDAY PRELIMINARY PROGRAM
Thavlu's Band of 40 World Famed

Chorus of 300 Voices

by

•16,(

$10,000.00

. . Total Premiums

e Show Saddle Horac Stake $10,000.00

Fatted and Feeding Cattle Show $10^00.00

RUTH LAW

Hipp.

AUTO POLO
Sport Thriller

AUTOMOBILE
Ml
R. R.

Send for Catalogue Fount T. Kramer, Seo'y

t>04 Republic Building, Louisville, Ky.

Try Us For Job Printing
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Long Live

The King

Ail Elfhu iMrrad

p«n T

iniHniiiiinraniiiBii

at thr

nt th<> witticism,

win out. HI
dmltted them, nnd went buck to her

Interrupted cooking. The children htir-

It* gaswith Its Iron rail n

to the second floor.

In the sitting room, the sour-faced

governed was darning a hole In a

small Moritlng. She looked at the

clock.

"You are fifteen minutes late," she

snapped, and bit the darning thread-
not with rage, but because she had

forgotten her scissors.

"I'm sorry, but you see—

"

"Whom have you there?"

"A friend of mine,"

• whit duunted.

The governess put down the

Ing and rose. In so doing, she caught

her first real glimpse of Ferdinand

William Otto, and she stagcrcd
back.

"Holy Saints!" she said, nnd went
while. Then she stared at the hoy,

and her color came back. "For a mo-

ment." she muttered "—hut no. He
Is not so tall, nor has he the manner.

Yes, he Is much smaller 1"

Which proves that, whether It

wears It or not, royalty Is always
measured to the top of a crown.

In the next room Bobby's mother
was arranging candles on a birthday

cake In the center of the table. Pepy
had Iced the cake herself, and bad
forgotten one of the "h's" In "Bobby"
no that the cake really read : "Boby
—XII."

However, It looked delicious, and
Inside had been baked a tiny black

china doll and a new American penny,

with Abraham Lincoln's head on It.

The penny was for good fortune, but

the doll was a Joke of I'epy's. Bobby
being aggressively masculine.

Bobby, having passed the outpost,

carried the rest of the situation by as-

sault. Mrs. Thorpe sou- Ferdinand Wil-

liam Otto, and went over, somewhat
puzzled, with her band out. "I am
very glad Bobby brought you." she

said. "He has so few little friends—"
Then she stopped, for the prince had

brought Ml heels together sharply, and
bending over her hand, had kissed It

exactly as he kissed bis Aunt Annun-
clata's when be went to have tea with

her. Mrs. Thorpe was fairly startle.!,

not at the kiss, but at the grace with
which the tribute was rendered.

Then she looked down, and It re-

her composure to find that Fer-

WIMaa Otto, too, had turned
eyes toward the cake. He was. after

all. only a hungry small boy. With
quick tenderness she stooped and
kissed him gravely on the forehead.

Caresses were strange to Ferdinand
William Otto. His warm little heart

leaped and pounded. At that moment,
he would have died for her!

Mr. Thorpe came I e a little late.

He kissed Bobby twelve times, and one
to grow on. He shook hands absently

with the visitor, and gave the Frau-
ieln the evening paper—an extra-

vagance on which he Insisted, although
one could read the news for nothing

by going to the cafe on the corner.

Then he drew his wife aside.

"I k here!" he said. "Don't tell

Bobby—no use exciting him, and of

course It's not our funeral, anyhow

—

but there's a report that the crown
prince lias been kidnaped. And that's

not all. The old king is dying!"
"How terrible!"

"Worse than that. The old king gone
and no crown prince! It may mill
almost any sort of trouble! I've

closed up at the park for the night."

His arm around his wife, he looked
through the doorway to where Bobby
and Ferdinand were counting the
candles. "It's made me think pretty

hard," he said. "Bobby mustn't go
around ulone the way he'a been doing.

All Amertcnns here are considered
millionaires. If the crown prince
could go, think how easy—

"

Hi arm tightened around his wife,

and together they went Into the birth-

day feast. Ferdinand William otto
was hungry. He ate eagerly—chicken,

fruit compote, potato salad— again
shades of the court physicians, who
fed him ut night a balanced ration of

milk, egg. and zwieback ! Bobby also

ate busily, and conversation lan-

guished.

Then the moment came when, the

ttrst cravings appeased, they sat hack
lu their chairs while I'epy cleared the
table ami brought in a knife to cut the

cake. Mr. Thorpe had excused him-
self fur u moment. Now he came back,

with a bottle wrapped in a newspaper,
and sol dovs n again.

"I thought." he said, "as this Is a

real 01 eiislon. not exactly Itohert'a

coming of age. but marking his arrival

at years of discretion, the period when
he censes to lie n small boy and be-

comes a big one. we might drink •
toast to It."

"Robert!" objected the big boy's

mother.
-A teaapoouful each, hooey," he

supper to • festivity."

He poured a few drops of wine Into

the children's (lasses, and filled them

up with wster. Then he filled the

others, and sat smiling, this big young

man, who had brought his loved ones

across the sea. nnd was trying to mnKe
them happy up a flight of stone stnlrs,

above n concierge's bureau that

smelled of garlic.

"First," he said. "I believe It Is cus-

tomary to toast the king. Friends. I

give yon the good king and brave

soldier, Ferdlnnnd of Livonia."

They utood up to drink It, nnd even

I'epy hml a glass.

Ferdlnnnd William Otto wns on his

feet first. He held his glass up In his

right hnnd. and his eyes shone. He
knew what to do. He had seen the

king's health drunk any number off

times.

"To his majesty, Ferdlnnnd of Ll-

vonla." he said solemnly. "Ood keep

the king!"
Over their glnsses Mrs. Thorpe's

eyes met her husband's. How they

trained their children here!

But Ferdlnnnd William Otto had not

finished. "I give you." he snld. In his

clear young treble, holding his glass,

"the president of the United States—
the [.resident!"

"The president !" said Mr. Thorpe.

They drank again, except the Frnu-

leln, who disapproved of children be-

ing made much of, and or

to sip her

cntch In her

thing to

Bobby's eyes

"Well." he meditated. "I

would 'home' be all rlghtT
"Home r they all said, a little shak-

ily, and drank to It.

Home! To the Thorpes, a little

house on a shady street In America;
to the Fraulein, a thatched cottage In

the mountains of Germany and an old

mother; to I'epy, Ihe room lu a tene-

ment where she went at night; to

Ferdinand William Otto, a formal

suite of apartments In the palace, sur-

rounded by pomp, ordered by rule nnd
precedent, hardened by military dis-

cipline, and unsoftened by family love,

save for the grim affection of the old

king.

Home

!

After nil, Pepy's plan went astray,

for the Franlcln got the china baby,

and Ferdinand William Otto the Lin-

coln penny.

"That." said Bobby's father, "Is a

Lincoln penny, young man. It bears
the portrult of Abraham Lincoln. Have
you ever heard of him?"

The prince looked up. Did he not

know the "Gettysburg address" by
heart?

"Yes, sir." he said. "The—my
grandfather thinks that President Lin-

coln was u very great man."

"One of the world's greutest. I hard-

ly thought, over here—" Mr. Thorpe
paused ..nil looked speculatively at the

boy. "You'd belter keep that penny
where you won't lose It," he said sob-

erly. "It doesn't hurt us to (ry to be
good. If you're In trouble, think of

the dlfllculties Abraham Lincoln sur-

mounted. If you want to be great

think how great he was." He was a

trifle ashamed of his own earnestness.

"All that for a penny, young man!"
The festivities were taking a serious

turn. There was u little pucket at
' each plate, und now Bobby's mother
reached over and opened hers.

"Oh!" she suld, und exhibited u

gaudy tissue puper bonnet. Everybody
bud one. Mr. Thorpe's was a dunce's
cap, and Frauleln's a giddy Pierrette

of black and white. Bobby had a

military cap, With eager lingers Fer-

dinand William Otto opened his; he
had never tasted this delicious paper
cap Joy before.

It was u crown, a sturdy bit of gold

paper, cut into points and set with
led paste Jewels -a gem of u crown.
He was churmed. He put It on his

head, with the unconsciousness of

Childhood, and posed delightedly.

The Fraulein looked at Prime Fer-

dinand William Otto, and slowly the
color left her lean face. She stared.

It was be, then, und none other,

j

Stupid, not to have known at the be-

j

ginning! He, the crown prince, here
In the home of these barbarous
Amerlcuns, when, by every plan that

had been made, he should now be In

I the hands of

of him.

"1 give you," said Mr. Thorpe, ruls-

ing his glass toward his wife, "the

|

giver of the feast. Boys, up with
you !"

It was then that the Fraulein, mak-
ing an excuse, slipped out of the room.

archduchess laid It on the white cover-

let, and placed her father's hnnd on

It

The two sisters of mercy stood be-

qulet figure.

"I should wish to die so," whispered

the elder. "A long life, filled with

many deeds, and then to sleep away !"

"A long life, full of many sorrows I"

observed the younger one, her eyes

fall of tears. "He has outlived all

that he loved."

"Rxcept the little Otto."

Their glonces met, for

there was a question.

As If their thought had penetrated

the haze which Is. perhaps, the mist

CHAPTER XVIII.

The King Is Dead.
Now at last the old king's hour had

come. Mostly he slept, as though bis

body, eager for its long rest, had ul-

reudy given up the struggle. Xtliuu-

lunts, given by his devoted physician,

hud no effect. Other physicians there

were, a group of them, but It was Doc-
tor Weldermun who stood by the bed
und wuited.

Father Gregory, his friend of many
years, had come aguiu from Kt/.ei. and
It was he who hud udmlntstered the
sucrauieut. The king hud roused for

It, and hud smiled at the father.

"So I" he said, almost In a whisper,

"you would sen. i me clean ! It is hard
to scour an old kettle."

Doctor Weldermun bent over the

bed. "Majesty," he Implored, "If there

is anything we cau do to make you
comfortable—"
"Give me Hubert's picture," said the

king. When his Augers refused to bold

it, Am. inn mill cume forward awiftly

and held It before hliu. But his heavy
eyes closed. With more Intuition than

the old king opened Lis eyes.

"Otto!" he suld. "I-wlsh~»
Annunclnta bent over hhn. "He la

coming, father," she told him, with

white lips.

She slipped to her knees beside the

bed, and looked ap to Doctor Welder-

mun with appealing eyes.

"I am afraid," she whispered. "Can
you not— T"

He shook bis head. She had asked

a question In her glance, nnd he had

answered. The crown prince was

tne king died. Bayerl, on the other

hand, urged a stand. In the bope that

the crown prince would be fonnd.

Their voices, lowered at first, rpee

acrimoniously ; almost they penetrated

to the silent room beyond. On to the

discussion came Nlkky Larlarh, cov-

ered with dust and spotted with froth

from his horse. He entered without

ceremony, his boylsb face drawn and
white, his cap gone, his eyes •tar-

ing.

|
"The chancellor?" he said.

I

Home one pointed to the room be-

yond.

I
Nlkky hesitated. Then, being young

nnd dramatic, even In tragedy, he un-

buckled his sword belt and took it off,

placing It on a table.

I "Gentlemen," he said, "I have

to surrender myself."

The council stared.

"For what reason?"

schull coldly.

"I believe It Is called high treason."

He closed his eyes for s moment. "It

! Is because of my negligence that this

thing has happened. He was In my
! charge, and I left him."

No one said anything. The council

looked at a loss, rather like a flock of

sheep confronting some strange ani-

mal.

"I would have shot myself," said

Nllky Larlsch, "but It was too easy."

Then, rather at a loss aa to the

exact etiquette of arresting one's self,

he bowed slightly an

|
The door Into the king's

"A Long Life, Full of Msny Sorrows."

gone. Perhaps the search would be
successful. Could he not be held, then,

until the boy was found? And Doctor

TYlfaram bad answered "No."

In the antechamber the council

waited, standing and without speech.

But in an armchair beside the door

to the king's room the chancellor sat,

bis face buried in his hands. In spite

of precautions. In spite of everything,

the blow had fallen. The crown prince,

to him at once son and sovereign, the

little crown prince, wns gone,

bis old friend, his comrade of

yeurs, lay at his last hour.

Now he waited for the king's deatb.

Wuited numbly. For, with the tolling

of St. Stefun'B bell would rise the cry

for the new king.

In the little

kept their

Hedwlg knelt

prayed
The king

be

The birthday supper

had ended with an American Ice cream,

brought In carefully by Pepy, because

of its expenslveness. They had cut

the cake with "Boby" on the top. and

the crown prince had eaten far

than was good for him.

He sat. fingering the

and feeling extremely full

contented.

Then, suddenly, from a far

a deep-toned bell began to

iy.

Prince Ferdinand William Otto

caught It. St. Stefan's bell! He sat

up and listened. The sound was faint

;

one felt It rather than heard it, but

the slow booming was unmistakable.

He got up and pushed his chair back.

Other bells had taken It up, and

now the whole city seemed olive with

bells—bells thot swung sudly from side

to side, as If they said over and over:

"Alas, alas!"

Something like panic seized Ferdi-

nand William Otto. Some calamity

bad happened. Some one was—per-

haps his grandfather.

He turned an appealing face to Mrs.

Thorpe- "I must go." he said. ."I do
not wish to appear rude, but some-
thing Is wrong. The bells—"

Pepy had been listening, too. Her
"They mean one

"I have heard
It said many times. When St. Stefan's

tolls like that, the king Is dead !"

"No! No!" cried Ferdlnnnd Wll-

llnm Otto and ran madly out of the

at the

The elder sister tiptoe^ to the door
and opened It. The council turned,

dread on their faces. She placed a
band on the chancellor's shoulder.

"His majesty has asked for you."

When be looked up. dazed, she bent
down ami took his hand.

"Courage!" she suld quietly.

The chancellor stood a second In-

side the door. Then he weut to the
side of the bed. and knelt, his lips

to the cold, white hand on the counter-

pune.

"Sire!" he choked. "It Is I-Mett-
llch."

The king looked at him, and placed

his hand on the bowed gray
Then his eyes turned to

and rested there. It was as If he saw
her, not as Ihe embittered woman of

late years, but as the child of the

woman he bnd loved.

"A good friend, and a

ter," he suld clearly.

and rested on the photograph.

The elder sister leaned forward and
touched bis wrist. "Doctor !" she said

sharply.

Doctor Weiderman came first, tbe
others following. They grouped
around the bed. Then tbe oldest of

Mi. in. who had brought Annunciata
Into the world, touched her on the

shoulder.

"Madame!" be said. "Madame, I

—

his majesty has passed away."
Mettllch staggered to bla feet, and

took a long look at tbe face of bis old

sovereign and king.

In the meantime, things had been
happening In the room where tbe

council waited. The council free of

tbe restraint of tbe chancellor's pres-

ence, bad fallen into low-voiced con-

sultation. What was to be done?
They knew ulready the rumors of tbe

streets, and were helpless before tbem.

Tbey bad done what tbey could. But
tbe boy was gone, and the city rising.

Already tbe garrison of tbe fortress

had been ordered to tbe palace, bat
It could not arrive before midnight.

Frieae bad questioned tbe wisdom of It,

at tbaL and.

• ••»*••
While the birthday supper wns at

Its height. In the bureau of the con-

cierge snt old Adelbert. heavy and
despairing. That very day hod he
learned to what use the committee
would put the Information he had
given them, nnd his old heurt was
.lend within him. One mny not be
lovnl for seventy years, and then easily

become a traitor.

Then, at seven o'clock, something
happened.

The concierge's niece bnd gone,

leaving Ihe supper ready cooked on

the back of the stove. Old Adelbert

snt alone, and watched the red burs

of the stove fade to black. By that

time It was done, and he was of the

damned. The crown prince, who was
of an age with the American bid up-

stairs, the crown prince was In the

hands of his enemies. He, old Adel-

bert, had done It.

And now It was forever too late.

Terrible thoughts filled his mind. He
could not live thus, yet he could not

die. The daughter must huve the pen-

sion. He must live, a traitor, he on
whose breast the king himself had
pinned a decoration.

He wore his new uniform, In honor
of the day. Suddenly he felt that he
could not wear It any longer. He bad
no right to any uniform. He who had
sold his country was of no country.

He went slowly out and up the stair-

case, dragging his wooden leg puln-

fully from step to step. He heurd the

concierge come In below, bis heavy
footsteps re-echoed through the build-

ing. Inside the door he culled furi-

ously to his niece. Old Adelbert heard
him strike a match to light the gas.

In his room he sut down on a
straight chair Inside the door, and
stared ahead. Then, slowly and me-
chanically, be took off his new uni-

form and donned the old one. He
would have put on civilian clothes, had
he possessed any. For by the deeds
of that day be had forfeited tbe right

to (he klng'a garb.

It was there that Black Humbert,
hurrying up, found him. The con-

cierge was livid, his massive frame
shook With excitement

"Quick !" he said, and swore a great

oath. "To «be shop of tbe cobbler

Heine, and tell him this word. Here
in the building Is tbe boy."

"What hoy?"

SABBATH DAY IN

FRANCE PICTURED

Not \fVhnt Yflnks Arc A(

to flt Home.

TYPICAL SUNDAY DESCRIBED

Former I

In the

Day
eency and Wholcsomeneas of

Young Americans Impresses New-

comer—Mothers Would Be Proud

of Them.

By MAXIMILIAN FOSTER.
A churchgoer of the ordinary, old-

fashioned kind would he a bit puz-

zled, no doubt. If he were to see the

way the American array In France
observes the Sabbath day. Sundays
over here are not the same sort one

Is accustomed to at home. Even the

most religious among our fighting men
have widened their views regarding

the Sabbath.
Understand now, this does not

mean that our boys have grown un-

godly. It Is the very opposite, rath-

er. The first thing that impresses

the newcomer, in spite of what he

may have heard at home, Is the strik-

ing decency and wholesomeness of

this host of young Americans. France,

In fact, has marveled at our soldiers'

self-restraint; for no matter what his-

tory has to say of other great bod-

ies of armed men, our boys have con-

ducted themselves In a way to make
their mothers proud. So, even
though It be said that their attitude

toward Sunday has altered, this does

not mean—far from It, Indeed—that

it has altered for the worse. It

means merely that among them Sun-

day Is not devoted entirely to re-

ligious observances. Here, if you

like. Is a picture of one Sabbath in

The place Is up In the

with a

a bare three

Out in front,

away, was
of the front-

on the

as far as the eye

Near by. the little town, hardly

han a village, and now bat-

tered by the Huns' bombs and shells,

lay peaceable and quiet In the morn-

ing air. Presently one heard a

burst of song, thut good old hymn,
"Itock of Ages, Cleft for Me." It

rose on the quiet air, propelled from u

hundred or more sturdy lungs. The
source of it wus a Y. M. C. A. field

hut. now tenanting what once hud
been a blowsy drinking place. In-

side morning services were going on.

The lender of the services was a

former Buffalo (N. Y.) real estate

and insurance mnn. He wns not a

preucher, he never had been one, but

the war had Imposed on him this

new duty. The services were brief,

but they were earnest.

After they had finished It the ex-

tempore pastor gave them n little talk.

There was nothing smug about it,

nothing mealy-mouthed. It was Just

a bing-buug sort of an allocution such

as might have been heard In an ath-

letic field dressing room between the

two halves of a
mutch.
Afterward the amateur pastor gave

them his benediction, a sort of

"Here's luck, fellows," valedictory. A
moment luter one saw the Insurance

man, relieved from his spiritual du-

ties, dispensing chocolnte, chewing
gum and cigarettes at the

of the hut.

These were the morning's religious

services. At one o'clock the insur-

ance man was at it again.

His chupel now had moved from
the former buvette to a bigger, more
commodious temple—nature's world
of out-of-doors. The Insurance man's
talk was a homely bit ubout the

Holy Writ. But the boys—there
were 86 of them now—listened with

silent Interest. "Get it?" Inquired

the insurance man. Yes; they got It.

The "It" was something about an-

other preacher who went upon a

mountain, and what he aald to a mul-

titude.

Just Innocent Fun.

At two o'clock the "Y" man waa
back In his hut. The hut, by then,

had begun to M. Presently tbe T"
mun. with a grin, called the place- to

order.

"The first event on the program,"
he announced, "will be a four-round
bout, 'Spike' Anderson versus 'But-

tling Bill' Roberts. Shake hands.
First round) Time!"
A trio of buck and wing dancers

followed, after which there was a
song, a very topical one. Then a
recitation, "Old Ironsides at Anchor
Lay." The hit of tbe occasion,

though, was a real, simon-pure glass-

eater, a young private from a neigh-

boring unit.

So, for three hours passed the Sun-
day afternoon. A queer Sabbath
some will say; yet what of It? One
was certain of Its Innocence.

That night, when the writer was
on his way buck through tbe town,

there rose from within a "Y" but a

rousing chorus of voices. Tbey
were young, fresh, hearty voices, and
what they sang was "The Son of

God Goes Forth to War."

Of Cattle and Hog Breeders,

Chicken Raisers, Live Stock

and To

of

Planters Hall Stock Farm
Qlon D..n. my.

Polled Durham Cattle. Poland

China Hogs. Short Horn

Cattle. Hampshire Sheep

Have won 1000 Ribbons at State Fairs

Past Five Years

Valley Home Stock Farm
ft j tin a sms rwtan

Hardinsburg, Ky„ Route 1

Poland China Hogs a Specialty

ORCHARD HOME FARM
G. P. MAYSEY. Proprietor

BREEDER OP

Registered Duroc Jersey Hogs.

,'Ky., Route 2.

DEALER IN

High-Class Horses, Mules,
Fine Saddle and Harness

Horses.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO VISIT MY STABLES

Glen Valley Stock Farm

Qlan Daan, Ky.

Polled Durham aid Shorthorn

Cattle. Duroc Jersey Hogs

Dealer In Leaf Tobacco

Thos. O'Donoghue
Dealer in and Hieeiler of

Polled Durham and Shorthorn Cattle. Po-

land China Ho^s and Plymouth

1Ky.,

THE HOWARD FARMS
1. M. HOWARD & SON. Prep.

Shorthorn Cattle

Duroc Hogs
Hampshire Sheep

Glen Dean, - Ky,

Beard Bros.
Hardinsburg, Ky.

Dealers In

Live Stock and
Tobacco

The Webster Stock Farm

Farmer, Dealer, Breeder and Feeder 'of

Hereford and Jersey Cattle

Webster. Ky.

Park Place
G. N. Lyddan

Farmer and Feeder

Irvington, Ky.

CHAMPION WORM STORY

Field Correspondent Send* Remark*
able Yarn From Weat Virginia.

A field correspondent sends the fol-

lowing story of a worm offensive from
Littleton, W Va.

Millions of worms have Invaded tola
section. For three days they passed
steadily a half-mile from this city la
such numbers as to drive farmers from
the fields. Work was discontinued la
order to shovel the Invaders away from
homes. The army la traveling a
straight course. It la 100 yards la
width, three miles long and several
Inches deep. When one farmer, Mil-
lard McDougal, arose one morning ba
found worms 'stacked against his back
door. James Fox, another fanner, was
forced to stop plowing. The worms
are about two Inches long, one-eighth
of an inch In diameter, of a
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TO SEND MILLION

TO ARMY SCHOOLS

Boys Will Be Trained for Indus-

trial Work in Special In-

stitutions.

Will

Wnsl.liiBK.ti. Aug. 12.—Draft regis-

trants under MM new mnn power MM
now before congress, extending the

ilmft age limits to Include nil men
between the ages of eighteen and for-

ty-five years, will be railed Into serv-

ice or placed In n deferred class under
n new set of regulations. Indications

nre thnt the new orders regarding de-

ferred classification will be promul-
gated soon by the wnr depnrtment nnd
Issued nfter passage by congress of

the new drnft law.

First Intltnntlons thnt new classifi-

cation rulings were to be Issued enme
from Seeretnry linker nfter he hnd tes-

tified regarding the new bill before

the senate tnllltnry oommlttee. In

n genernl way the wnr seeretnry stnted

thnt In the operation of the new drnft

deferred olnsslflentlon would become
nutomntle, thereby eliminating the

stigma often nttached to "claiming ex-

emptions." The duties of the regis-

trant would be, Mr. Baker said, to

answer a series of questions. The
government, through the draft boards,

would decide from the answers the

question of deferred classification or

liability to service. Mr. Baker also

stnted that for purposes coming with-

in the new draft age limits mnrrlnge
In Itself would constitute deferred

clnsslflcutlon.

Organization of 1,000,000 Youths.

Organization of 1,000,000 youths to

do Industrinl work, tnke tnllltnry train-

ing In prepnrntlon for Inter nrmy serv-

ice, nnd nt the snme time nttend spe-

cially arranged teehnlcnl or vocational

schools Is planned by the government
ns a means of dealing with the grow-

ing shortage of labor without drawing
boys nwny from their schooling.

The corps will be developed through

extension of the United States boys-

working reserve, which has nlrendy
enrolled 380,666 youths between the
ages of sixteen and twenty-one. en-

gaged mnlnly this summer In fnrtn

. Mnny of these boys will go
to school this full, but a large

proportion, together with others to be
enrolled, will be directed Into Indus-

trinl work to fill vacancies left by
men now being drafted for the nrmy.
These hoys nre to be organized ns

units in each community, serving un-

der an adult training officer, taking

courses of study In night schools or

by some other systematic program,

living either at home or In camps and
wearing the uniform of the reset ve

corps, •hlch will he of gray cloth with

roll collar .lacket.

Back to School About October 15.

Another feature of the program for

drawing on the great reservoir of

youth labor Involves the postponing of

the opening date of school courses to

about October IS for the hoys now
at work on fnrms throughout the

country. This will apply only to

those boys and not to all pupils. Defi-

nite plans are now being worked out

through the federal bureau of edu-

cation. Regular army officers may be
assigned to train units of the work-

ing reserve nnd to direct the estab-

lishment of special courses which will

prepare the youths for technical serv-

ice In the army when they reach the

drnft age.

Without this plan for nn Industrinl

nrmy of youths hundreds of thousands
would quit school this fall and
according to W. E. Hall, di-

rector of the boys' working reserve,

to take big paying Jobs as helpers in

HARVARD MAN DOWNS

Tn a thrilling airplane battle

10,000 feet above the fighting

lines In France, Francis Peabody Ma-
goun, Jr., a Harvard man, and second

lieutenant In the British roynl flying

corps, sent one of the Germans' most

noted fliers crashing to the ground,

causing the Hun's death and complete

destruction of his machine, according

to a letter sent by Magoun to his

parents In Cambridge, Mass. This

was the victor's first aerial conflict.

GERMAN CROPS

WILL BE SHORT

Dry Weather Curtails Production

of

SUGAR IS MUCH SCARCER

Soldiers Sent to Russia to Harvest
Grain and 8eize It for Army Needs
—Plague of Insects Destroys Pota-

toes and Cabbage—Six to Seven
Ounces of Sugar Is Weekly Allow,

by

All the troubles of the kaiser and
his aids are not confined to the Sois-

sons-Uelms sector, as is Indlcnted by
the reports of food crops in Germany
which arc reaching officials of the
I iiii.i! States government. In the
south and west of Germany favorable

conditions prevail due chielly to rain*

and intensive cultivation.

In middle Germany, however, and
especially in Mechlenhurg und Pom-
erania, the dry weather has curtailed

or destroyed the vegetable crops, and
Importation of foodstuffs from other

parts of the empire already have been
found necessary.

To complicate the situation in the

drought ridden areas, plagues of in-

sects have attacked the potato crop

YELL "KAMERAD" IF

St. Louis Boy Tells of How Ma-

rines Took German Ma-

chine Guns.

of an at-

tack by United States marines on a

Germnn mnchlne-gun position is given

In a letter by Henry A. Bnumnn to his

father at St. Louis. He says he Is suf-

fering from sores caused by gas, but

otherwise Is all right. He says his

company In several fights have killed

more than 500 Germans and captured
800.

"Our battalion was picked to take a

very strong machine-gun position held

by the Germuns," Bauman writes.

"They were dug In In a large strip

of woods, and the big rocks made the

position what looked to me like a reg-

ular nest of fortresses.

"It sure was a sight as we marched
across an open field In a valley, about

700 yards. There were three waves.

We scured the Germans so budly,

though, that they never tried to hold

us, but beat It, leaving a lot of guns
and ammunition In our hands.
"We dug tn, expecting a counter-

attack, which never came. The next

day we made another attack where
they fought like h— I for a while, but

the boys waded though their machine-
gun fire and made such quick work of

them that they broke and run again.

"It was the first time I heard the

Hun yell 'Kumerad !'—which he sure

did. They throw a bomb nt us, and
If It kills us they stick a while longer.

I If It doesn't kill us up go their hands
and off go their helmets—'Kamerad !'

"We captured 300 prisoners, 37 ma-
chine guns und one trench mortar

—

that Is, my company did. Altogether
we killed 500 Boches and captured
800 prisoners, besides a lot of machine
guns and several pieces of artillery.

"Outside of shooting at ua with ar-

tillery and gas for the next few days,

the Boches let us alone."

Is

is I

life would be

vitally

and In

It was to

of which might be
lence of England,

and Germany, that the govern-
now plans combining schooling,

military training and productive em-
ployirent of the nation's boys.

If the draft age minimum la re-

duced to nineteen, as Is proposed by
Secretary Baker, youths above that

age would cease to be eligible to mem-
bership In the working reserve. Con-
sequently officials contemplate extend-

In ; the lower ages for accepting boya
for the working corps from sixteen,

the present minimum, to fifteen or

even fou-teen years. Boys who serve

In the working corps are to receive

medals nnd service records represent-

ing oft.clal recognition by the United
States government of their value In

the war emergency. Development of

the project Is assigned mainly to the

department of labor under which the

boys' working reserve now operates,

and enlistment iu the corps will be en-

tirely voluntary.

Cut Trunks' Size to Save

Washington, Aug. 12.—To aave

In baggage cars for the army the con-

servation division of the war Indus-

tries board has advised manufacturers

that trunks should not exceed 40 Inches

In height or length and that traveling

bags and suitcases should be restrict-

ed to aises from 14 to 28 Inches, wlB)
all partitions and false

Mr. Bryan finds plenty of time to make
• full hand In the hayfleids for about

oat of
or at least that haa been his recent
record. He likes farm work and gar-

dening and haa done enough of this

strenuous labor to harden his muscles
ho he can pitch hay with the beat of

BAR CZARINA FROM CONVENT

Refuse to Permit Her to

Institution In

Rust

London. July 211.—Berlin newspa-
pers publish a telegram from Mos-

cow saying that the former Russian

empress has asked the l.eulne gov-

ernment to grant her permission to

enter a convent In Sweden nnd take

with her her daughters. Permission

has been refused, the dispatch adds.

The family of Nicholas Itomanoff,

the former czar, Is In a Sil.eriat. mon-
astery at Aha Ink. accordlug to a Cen-

tral News dispatch from Amsterdam.
This town Is on the Irtish river und Is

a noted place of pilgrimage.

This report seems to dlsjiose of

the rumor that Grand Duke Alexis,

the former emir's son, has died of ex-

posure following the execution of hla

and all hut destroyed It. The cab-

bage crop hits suffered heavily In this

respect, too.

In some sections of Germany an
excellent fruit crop is reported, while

In other purts It Is only mediocre
and scarcely sufficient to meet the

needs of the clvillun population dur-

ing the summer months.
Soldiers Harvest in Russia.

In the face of the shortage Ger-

many Is sending soldiers equipped

with thrashing machines Into the Rus-

sian grain country, harvesting the

crops and taking what she desires,

usuully all, and giving the peasants

little. In I'oland and Lithuania'

horses nnd cattle are being seized,

alone with timber, with no payments i

made and no receipts given for tin

supplies the Germans "requisition."

The beet sugar crop in Germany i«

about 1,000,000 tons short, although'

n price of H cents a bushel was a I-

[

lowed to the farmers as a means of

stimulating Its production. One ol|

the causes of failure In production

was found in the shortage of coal

at the sugar fuctories. Many of

tliem were unuble to obtain coal at all

and used fodder from the fields nnd
other similar materials for fuel.

|

A report on the table allotment all

sugar In Germany which has reached

this country shows that from six tc

seven ounces a week for each person

Is allowed by the government. This]

is almost the same quantity that is

allowed to the people of the United

States under the new sugar conserva-

tion regulations put into effect by the

food administration.

Sugar In Preserves Forbidden.

The use of sugar in Jams, pre-

serves und other canned fruits IkM

been forbidden and all sugar Is be-

ing used only to meet the table needs

of the German population.

Virtually all the vegetables that are

being grown In Germany are being

produced by women and girls. Men
I

regardless of their ages, have beerr

sent to the munitions plnnts unlesj

previously called on for military aerv 1

Ice. An official of the military sys-

tem occupying a

ing to local food director Is

Ing the propor Ion of

A novel Idea ha I been hit upon
for making dresses for homeless Hel-

glan hahies out of old silk hose.

Two stockings are sewed together

and folded In such a manner that

they make a comfortable dress for

the little tots. Geraldine Karrar Is

getting the American women to aid

her In the noble work of making
dresses for the thousands of unfor-

tunate Belgian Infants. Miss Karrar
asks women to donate old stockings,

regardless of whether they are silk,

lisle or cotton. Contributions are
pouring In dally from all parts of

the country. Geraldine Karrar la

about to clothe In one of these

dresses.

HUN AIRMAN TURNS

GUN ON HELPLESS

may keep for their own use and
the part which must be sent Into the

there or canned
to the front.

to

DEATH DREAM

Falling to His Death, Malevolent

German Shoots Women
and Children.

The desperate malevolence of n Ger-

man airman, who, railing to his death,

tried to "go west in style" by taking

w Ith him ns many women and children

as he could Is graphically described

by Mrs. Laura Korest of the American
fund for Krench wounded in u letter

from Kpernay, where she had taken

part in the evacuation of a hospital

before the German advance and wit-

nessed the fall of the Hun plane. The
letter tells how the Boche even after

he had fallen deliberately continued

to fire upon noncomhntant spectators.

Mrs. Korest's letter follows:

"It was just after breakfast on Sun-

day when the guns announced the ap-

proach of an enemy plane and we
crowded around the doors of our ho-

tel and watched what we thought was
the successful carrying out of a dan-

gerous move, the sudden dropping

down of the plane through the area of

burstiug shells and out of the reach

of the guns. Itlght over the building

he came, raking the street with ma-
chine-gun fire—and then came such a

burst of Joy from the throats of the

people as Is seldom heard : 'U est

touibe! II est tombe!' (He bus fallen.)

"When I found myself I wns run-

ning with the men and women and
children of Kpernay, and with them I

kept on running till the fallen plane

wns In sight. Wounded as the avia-

tor was. he turned his machine gun on

the crowd and fired, killing a woman
and a child. And still we ran on and
found him and only the arrival of a

motor with the police let him live as

long as he did. He died within a few
hours. The second man was burled

under the machine and the crowd was
well dispersed before he was brought

out, badly wounded, and carried away.

I never heard whether be lived or

died."

MAINE AGAIN WINS PROMINENCE

AS A PRflnilRFR DF Rlfi MIP^

Formerly Renowned for Its Great Number and Fine Quality of

Ships, the Pine Tree State, After a Long Period of Stag-

nation, Is Now Again Rustling With Activity of Its

A vivid

.ster son

Medical

In which
A.B.

In

aw I

of -

write tne soiaier

against nslng a horse In his work, has
come true. It was learned the other

day from Mrs. Ira Karr of J/o. 1229

Cpton avenue, Minneapolis, the mother,

Worried over the dream, Mrs. Farr

wrote the soldier, who In turn said

that his work did not require the use

of a horse. However, before the let-

ter of reassurance had reached her

Mrs. Farr received a telegram from
the war department advising her that

the boy had met with an accident.

Investigation showed that he had
been thrown from a horse, suffering

a fractured skull, from which he died.

Castor Beans Thrive.

Responding to the government's re-

quest farmers of South Georgia have

planted castor beans extensively. The
planta are thriving and In splendid

condition, being Impervious to the at-

tacks of Insects.

Number "14s" for Soldier.

A Seattle shoe factory haa Just com-

pleted s pair of shoes for s damp
Lewis soldier, slxe No. 14. The shoes

measure 17% Inches In

GIVES UP DESERTER SON

Father Turns Him Over to

to have
at Camp
lontha ago,

Is back In the hands of military au-

thorities, through the instrumentality

of his father. The young man, who la

to have hid In the woods near his

at Jasper, Ala., after leaving

camp, was turned over to the authori-

ties by his father, who had spent sev-

eral nights In the woods before finding

his son.

"It nearly broke my heart to have

to arrest my own son and turn hlra

over to the authorities on so- serious

a charge," the father told federal of-

ficials, "but even If he Is my son I

harbor him as a deserter or

TAKES UP HUSBAN D'S WORK

Woman Appointed Tax Collector to

Complete Unfinished Term.

While John W. Robinson of Goshen,

N. T„ Is away at the war his wife,

Grace, will not ouly keep the home
fires burning, but will also see that

the home taxes are collected aa usual.

Her husband was elected collector

two years ago, and she haa been ap-

pointed to

By OUSTAVUS M\
Once world famed for Its unique

wooden shipbuilding Industry, then

sinking Into a long period of Inaction.

Maine has again burst Into flourish-

kM prominence as a producer of ships.

Sol MUlte a year ago there were but

a handful of shipyards scattered along

the Maine const. Most of then, were

relics of a bygone ern. Today there

are IS shipyards of size In Maine, ex-

tending from DM potts at the lower

end of the state up east to what Is

locally called "Sunrise section," In the

vleinltv of Cat*!! and Kaslport.

Old shipbuilding plants thnt were

long d I and mourned ns supposedly

hevoml resurrection have sprung Into

life ngnin. nnd with nn energy they

never knew In their palmiest .lays.

Revived and expanded, they nre once

more turning out ships ft carry th»

American flag on nil the seas. For

quite a distance up the Penobscot and

Kennebec rivers nnd some of the

smaller streams other old shipbuilding

yards which had long since moldered

Into nothing but memories have been

regenerated, modernized, and nre bus-

ily adding to America's great growing

merchant marine. At other places on

const and rivers splendid new ship-

building yards now thrive on sites that

less than a year ago were swamps and

Junkshops.

War Found Industry Dead.

When the world war came in 1014

there wns not a ship being built In

Portland. There were steel vessels at

the Hath Iron Works, but only a few

wooden ships in MM whole of Maine.

In Portland, as In many other former

Maine shipbuilding centers, only re-

pair work was being done.

Since the present United States

shipping hoard, under Chairman Kd-

wnrd N. Hurley, began Its activities

less than a year ago, Maine shipyards

have been engaged in building (as

nearly as can he ascertained) lM ves-

sels, some of which are for the ship-

ping hoard, others for private Inter-

ests. A number of those have already

been launched. Of this total of 116

v,.~-eN 41 have been wooden freight

steamers of an aggregate of more than

110,000 deadweight Ions. S have been

steel freighters of a total of 72.000

deadweight tons, anil 47 schooners to-

taling about r.."..(KH) ions. The remain-

der are tugboats, lighters and trawlers.

And where a few years ago the ship-

building force In Maine wns pitifully

small, there are now perhaps 15.000

iiicn working at full si 1 in Maine
shipyards. This

of course, include

all others engaged In allied trades, nor

does It comprise the force to be taken

on In new shipyards fast being estab-

lished.

In Portland shipyards there nre

about 4.500 men, and the value of the

ships on which they are working is

roughly estimated at $10,500,000. The
total money value of ships being built

or to be built In the whole of Maine
cannot he learned with any degree ap-

proaching preclseness, but It runs Into

the tens of millions of dollurs.

Old Shipbuilderi Come Forth.

Old Maine shipbuilding families In

which shipbuilding and ship operation

had become a sort of hereditary pos-

session have again come forth to do

all In their power to help their country

build ships. One of those families Is

the Hamlen family, contained In the

Arm of J. H. Hamlen & Son of Port-

land. This firm was organized In 184".,

and built ships for Its cooperage and
lumber trade. Up to 1880, when It dis-

continued Its shipbuilding, It hud eight

clippers, hrlgantlnes, brigs and bar-

kentlnes plying to the West Indies and
South America. The present senior

member, James C. Hamlen. slxty-slx

years old. Inherited tne business from
his futher nnd grandfather. One of

his sons Is a lieutenant In the army;
another Is associated In business with

him.

When the United States shipping

board, headed by Mr. Hurley, sent out

Its urgent call for ships, Mr. Hamlen
with Immediate vigor formed the Cum-
berland Shipbuilding company, person-

ally supplying Its entire finances. Hard
by an old rolling mill at South Port-

land, In which he had an Interest, was
a dismal swamp looking out on the

Island Fort Gorges (a granite affair

built by Jefferson Davis), and on Fort

Preble on land side. That was last

August. In a few months the swamp
had been transformed Into a large,

fully equipped shipbuilding plant with

four piling ways. A fifth wuy Is now
partially built. A marine railway

capable of hauling 3.500 and 4,000 ton

ships Is under construction, and a large

plant for the Installation of ship ma-
chinery has been established at Llgo-

nla, 1 '4 miles west of Portland.

Making It Hot for Huns.

Frequently the temperature was ten

and twelve degrees below zero when
the swamp was being filled In and the

first ship—the Cumberland—built, but

the men rejoiced In the thought that

they were helping to make It hot for

the Huns. The keel of the Cumber-
land was laid on January 28, 1018, and
notwithstanding two months' delay In

getting lumber from the South the

ship wss launched on July 29. She
waa the first of ten wooden freight

thnt 11

panv Is constructing for the United
States shlpplng'bonrd. The keel of the
second n

In the phenomenally short time of I

minutes.

The workers are nearly nil native
Maine men. It Is a remnrkahle evi-

dence of American adaptability nnd
quickness of grasp that not 5 per cent
of the force of 1,700 men at this yard
knew anything of shipbuilding before
they came to work It. this yard.
On the site of the old Russell ship-

yards In Portland there Is now another
modern shipbuilding plant, that of the
Portland Ship Colling company. Noted
nearly sixty years ago for their wood-
en ships, harks and schooners, the
Russell yards passed Into oblivion, with
not even u shuck remaining. In July,
1017, the site was a mudhole.
Then came the Portland Ship Coll-

ing company, which up to that time
had been making stalls and bins for
cattle and grain ships. Already It has
launched three wooden ships, each of
.1,500 tons. The greater part of the 500
men—mostly native Maine men—have
been converted Into shipbuilders with-
in n year. "I>o Your All," "Do Tour
Bit," Is the motto In this yard. On one
of the forges Is painted the exhorta-
tion, "Roast the Kaiser !"

In Other Yards.

These are only two of a hnlf dozen
shipyards In Portland, with more to
be established. The other yards are
building millions of dollnrs' worth of
wooden freight steamers, trawlers,
lighters and tugs.

In Hath approximately 50,000 dead-
weight tons of merchant marine are
being hullt. Much of this is steel

ships being constructed by the Texas
company, which employs about 2,601)

men. Near by. at Hoothbay and Kust
Hoothhay, six .shipbuilding concerns are
building or will build tills year a total

of a dozen or more schooners ranging
from 500 to 1,000 tons each.

After being dormant nearly forty
years, the old Soule shlpyurd at South
Kreeport Is again hustling with activ-

ity. This wus one of the yards where
half a century ago muny of Malne'a
best clipper ships were built. Hero
three 3.500-ton wooden steamers have
been under construction this year. Bel-

fast yards are turning out four I

schooners, three of

In oilier Maine
wooden schooners, generally three ;

four masted, and a number of

freight steamers are being hurried to

completion.

With delight Maine Is watching our
merchnnt marine grow to a supreme
place, und with pride it Is sharing In

Its

SUBSTITUTE ENLISTMENT

Story of Friendship Like That of Da-
mon and Pythias.

An incident has come to light at
Cuero. Tex., In connection with the
last draft call which is very much
like the story of Dutuon and Pythias.

The local board hud exhausted Its

list of town clerks und hud taken up
the clulms of farmers to select the
men who could best be spared from
their work. Kmll Ooehring was among
the boys chosen to go and Wallace
McCormlck was deferred until a later

call.

Then the

sickness In hi

went before the board and
permission to get Goehrlng's tag and
go in his stead.

Goehring was very appreciative of
the kindness done him and made ar-

rangements for a star to go on the

county's

FIGURE ON COSTS FOR WAR

Invsstlgatora Get Up Production Sta-

tistics en Twenty Essentials.

Production costs of twenty essential

commodities sre being Investigated by
the federal trade commission for ths
confidential use of the war-making
branches of the government. Twelve
of the Inquiries are for the use of the

war industries board in determining
fair prices on purchases for the gov-

ernment, three sre for the food ad-
ministration, two for the fuel admin-
istration, two for the army and one
for the railroad administration. The
Investigations include cost Inquiries In-

to

Man

NOT SLY ENOUGH

iys $50 Fins for Getting

Contrary to Law.

A man whose name was given aa
Sly has beeu fined S50 in London for
obtaining meat contrary to the ration-

ing order

According to the evidence before the
court, on two successive weeks boxes

I

were consigned by rail to Sly, and one
' was discovered to contain meat weigh-
ing 26 pounds when the bottom drop-
ped out In transit.

The second box contained 21 pounds
of meat, while the members of the de~

J
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HARBINSBURG

M I). Beard and W. N. Warren are

in Chicago buying a fall line of |

for B. F. Beard & Co.

,nd sod. Louli.

of relative, in and

near town.

Mrs. Lannie Poole and baby and

Miss Pearl Belle Mattingly, Garfield

were in town Wednesday.

Mrs. Mellie Johnson has returned to

her home in Louisville after a visit to

relatives here.

Attorney Claude Mercer has gone to

Oklahoma on legal business.

Attorney A. R. Kincheloe, Messrs

George Bess and T. J. Hook were in

< Iwenslmro, Kriday.

A. X. Kincheloe spent Saturday and

Sudoay at home with his family.

Mrs. James Kennedy and children,

Akron, O , are the guests of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. I). H. Henning

Mr and Mrs. H. K. Frymire and

children, Frymire spent last week with

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Pile.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hendrick, Lewis

port are the guests of relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Robertson have

gone to Red Boiling Springs. Tenn.,

for a two weeks stay.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hall have re-

turned from Ill'nois where they were

the guests of their daughter.

Mrs. S. A. Pate and children. Nash-

ville are the guests of her mothei, Mrs.

Margaret May.

Mrs. Roscoe Severs and daughter,

Louisville have been the guests of Mrs.

II. Mi Beard and Mr. Beard.

Mrs. James W. Miller went to High-

land Park last Friday for a vi it to her

sister, Mrs Rebert Ernst.

Rev. Robert Johnson went to West

l'oint last 1 riday

Miss Jessie Garner, Louisville is the

guest ot her parents, Capt. and Mrs

Garner.

Mrs. K. S. Kincheloe has returned

from Louisville after a visit with her

sister, Miss listher Meador

E Me Havis spent Sunday with his

family.

Paul Woodrow Wilson, Krundenburg

was in town Saturday

T. H. Mooinian, |r , was the guest

last week of Miss Kathleen Miller.

John O'Reilly, Jr., made a business

trip Satuulay to Hartford.

Miss Ruth McCubbins is spending

this week in Stephensport with her

grandmother, Mrs McCubbins.

W G. Haswell was in Louisville I

business this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Huston, Louisville

were the Sunday gtt**ta of Mr and

Mrs. Sam Dejarnette.

Mrs. Tom Alleu aud baby have le

turned to their home in Loui.«ille after

a visit with her paients. Mr. Vid Mrs.

Jesse Kiuclicloe.

Mr. and Mrs. L I). Fox, Stephens-

port were the Sunday guesC of Mrs

W. O. Haswell.

Miss Mary Kliztbeth Walker has

goue to Louisville to visit Mr. aud

Mrs. Tom Alleu before returning to

her home ia Heudersonville, M C.

IRVINGTON

Oweu Biggs, Jelfersonville visittd

Mr. aud Mrs. J. B. Biggs last week.

Tht Presbyterian MUstoaarj Society

met with Mis. S.iiii Unwell, Thursday

alteruoou.

Mr . Nell McClintick. Louisville

visited bar Mather, Mr*. Cornwall lasi

week.

Miss Betsy Slith. Uewieyville has

been the guest at Miss Virginia Head

Mrs BtriT Banrtj aad daughter, Mis-

Mary mily attended Presbytery ut

Dukes last week

Mrs it. k. hteOlotbUa will «<> to

Louisville Mouduy to attend Itilorma-

tion Conference for Home Service

Workers.

Hany Smith relumed Jo Akron. O.,

Saturday after a months, visit with his

parents, Mi. and Mrs Lum .Smith.

Mrs |aa Witt and children. Louis-

ville are guest- at Mr. aud Mrs. A. O.

Marshall.

Miss Nelle Adkius and Carl A Ikins

are visitiug telatives near Cloverpnrt.

Mesdames M.nuel Brooks, J. W.
Willis and L T. Kirtley spent Friday

in Louisville.

Mrs. U. W. Henry has leturned from
Louisville whvie she vUteu her daugh-
ter, Mrs Ed Thomas.

Mr. Will Kullenwider, Little Bend
spent la,l *e*k with Mr. and Mrs

J. K Hramelette.

T. H. Moot man. Camp Baiaucas
spent the week en.l with Mrs. Mollie

Oerup^lei and Mrs. Baxter.

Mr. aud Mis. Alviu Withers aud
children. Kirk visited Mr. aud Mrs. T.

Blythe last week.

Prof. Arthur Ater will teach the

Of Baptist Woman's Missionary

Union Auxilliary to Breckin-

at

28, 1918.

Morning 11:30

Devotional Mri. Ulrich.

Short business session

Noon
Devotional. .Mrs. Mammie Gregory-

Welcome Address Mrs. W E Cooper

Response Miss Beulah Pavne

Song "Jesus Calls Us"

W. M. C. Conxemion Plans

Mrs A. N. Couch.

Junior Organization

Miss Ora Scottow

W. M V. Budget

Mrs R. B McGlothan,

Song.

Dismissal.

Dr, Moador Commissioned.

Washington, Aug t0 —Comnvsfion8

were issued to the following today;

Elbridge L Busby, Eastern State Hos-

pital, Lexington, eaptnin in the Medi-

cal Corps; Geo. Fielding Jones, Hend-

erson and Raymond Wale Meador,

Irvlngton. first lieutenants in the Medi-

cal Corps; James Louis Vallandingham,

Lexington, first lieutenant in Dental

Corps; Geo. Hersh-I Harned, Lebanon

Junction, first lieutenant in Quarter

master Corps; Earl Joseph Coash, Ft.

Thomas and John S. Searcy, Henderson

second lieutenants in Quartermaster

Corps; Charles Thomas Pennebaker,

Columbus, second lieut^nai ts in the

Air

Hayden Bramlette, Louisville spen 1

the week end with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Oea Woolfolk, Potts-

ville, Pa., are guests of Messrs and

Mesdames S. P. Parks and J. M
Herndon.

Ab Newman, Carlo. Ill . visiled Mr
and ."rs. Bate Washington last week

Yarn has arrived for the R»d Cross

Chapter has arrived knitters are uiged

to apply to Mrs. Adclle ConnitT for

yarn at once.

Victor Lyon left Saturday for Akron

()., to wot k for the American Motor Co.

Mrs J. T. Johnson and Miss Francrs

Johnson, Unfertile visited Mr*. A. I
Suter Thursday!

Rev. Eugene Reid, Louisville is

speuc'.iug this week with fiiends in

our town.

Mrs. J. K. Bramlette was called to

Louisville Sunday evening to be at the

bedside of her daughter, Miss Guedry

Bramlette who is ill with « ppendicitis

at the City Hospital, Miss Bramlette is

in training there.

Mrs. Fidelia Galloway has returned

from Louisville where she has been

for several months.

Misses Georgia aud Lucy BishorT

visited Mrs. Wm Mil.es at Guston last

week.

GLEN DEAN

Prof. H. R Kirk's brother. Lieut

Lheodoie Kirk, Bovine. Cal.. was
killed in action. His wife spent hut

winter hare with Prat, and Mrs Kirk.

Miss Jakie Powell has returned to

Elizabeth! i« :. after spending a few

days with her paients, Mr. and Mrs.

F. M. Powell.

Mrs. Florence Moorman and daugh-

ter, Lalie have moved to Louisville

where Latij will enter school.

Mrs. W. E Heiinioger has returned

la her home m Louisville after being

h le as | trained nurse with Mrs.

Walter Mooinian.

Hfea Emm i Lna Moormia has gone

to Louisville lor an indefinite stay,

i be Misses Whitiiaghill ente/tainefl

in their beautiful country hi me last

week the following guests, Mrs. Ella

Pell, Mr. and Mrs. Kverlv, South CaJ*

rolton, Ky., Mrs. J. T Jones, lilen

Dean, Miss Mabel Eskridge, Rockvale,

Misses Lizzie and Clara Eskric'ge,

Hardinsburg and Mrs. Harry Clark and
dnighter, Mary, Eva lisvilla, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Harlon aud M>n,

Shell motored to Hart county last week
to attend the funeral of her ifetaT. Miss

Sallie Hrewer. They returned Thurs-

day night.

There will be preaching at the Hip-

tist L-hurch here Sunday.

Mrs. P B. Huskies is in Louisville

the guest of liei daughter

T. II, Moorman aud Miss Kathleen

Miller were guests of Rev. Meug last

week. Mr Moorman is a very patriotic

soldier has now returned to his duty at

Pensacola, Kla.

(WITH PEROXIDE)
A greaselesa cream of enowy whitenese.
Delightfully perfumed. A day cream
for oily akins. Softena the hard linea

of the face. Protect* it from sunburns
winde, tana and cold weather. Affords
an excellent foundation for applying
Ammo Beauty Face Powder. This and
more than one hundred other Red Croea
Remediee and Toilet preparations sold

and guaranteed only by

A. It. FUher. Cloverport, Ky.

BRECKINRIDGE-BANK OF CLOVERPORT
A. B. SKILLMAIM. Presldent-

THE BANK OF SECURITY.

WE ALWAYS HAVE MONEY TO LOAN

•RAY LEWIS HEYSER, Acting Cashier

:RVICE—CONTENTMENT

3 Per Cent Paid on Time Deposits

GARFIELD
Mr. and Mrs. V. VV. Smith and

James spent Sunday with Mr and

Mrs. David Penkk.
Mis Ova Gray and little boys.

Thomas Lyons and Bobbie Wayne,
spent a few days last week with her

mother, Mrs. Lucy Lyons.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Kennedy anil

children, who have been residing in

Nebraska for the past year, came
back to Kentucky Wednesday to

make their home.

J. D. Botts attended the Farmers'

ChautaiKiua at Mrfjuady Tuesday

and Wednesday.

A. D. Squires and C. W. Barnes

were in Hardinsburg Tuesday on

business.

Mr. and Mrs. James Poole and

chidren. who motored from Blair,

Nebraska, three weeks ago to visit

relatives, returned home Saturday-

Mrs. Lannie Poole and baby and

Miss Pearl Belle Mattingly. were in

Hardinsbug Wedncsi'.nv

Misses Mildred and Anna Lee

Sandbach spent last wee'; with Miss

Ireie Taul in Hoverport.

Mr and Mrs John H C Alans,

or Louisville, are the guests of rela-

tives I eie.

J. D. Potts and daughter, Mrs. J.

D. Sandbach. have returned from a

visit to relatives in Louisville. Crest-

wood, Lagrange and Shelbyville.

Little Morgan Coots is ill with ty-

phoid.

Ouite a crowd from here attended

the Leitchfield Presbytery at Dukes
last week.

Mr. and Mrs.. G. !•*. Bandy an I

baby, Nancy Thome , of near Irving-

ton, were in town S itii' day i.io/t.'ng

CI!route to I lardiu- burg

Owen Nicholas, visited relative* in

Louisville last week.

Mr. and Mrs .!. B. Harrison ai.d

little daughte Ca'rit France*, Meters

Fred Tabor an! ToOmil Horsfey,

motored to Louisville last week. Mr.

Harrison drove home a new Over-

land for Mr. Horsley.

Mrs R. O. Penick and children.

Virginia and William, of Hodgcns-
ville, visited her brother. Dr. Harned

and family part of last week before

going to Custer to visit her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Harned.

Rev. Jackson Brier, of Caneyville.

came Friday to assist in the meeting

at Old Freedom that is now in pro-

gress.

Mrs. \V T Gregory, of Harned.

was the guest of her brother. D. H.

Smith and family Friday.

Denver LeGrand happened to a

painful accident Monday while opeii-

ing a box of Pop. A bottle explod-

ed, cutting a gash on his forehead

and one on the wrist.

Miss Cora Priest was in Louisville

Friday.
*

FALLS OF ROUGH
Rain is badly needed here.

Mrs 1.,-na Baker and baby, of

Hamilton. Ohio, and Mr. Dick Safe-

ridge, of Kiugswood. visited their

uncle. Mr, Frank Fentress and Mrs.

Fentress last week.

Clint Miller, of Glen Dean, -pent

Saturday exiling with his mother and

his sister, Mrs. Hayse.

Walter Mucld. of Camp Bowie, Tex.

spent a short iurlough with his sis-

ter. Mrs. Arlie Kskridgc

The school at this plate is pro-

gressing nicely with Alton Purcell

and Miss Margaret Hughes as tea-

chers.

Margaret Kskridge, of this place,

who has been stationed at Camp Tay-

lor, has been transferred to Camp
Beauregard, La. He writes htat the

trip South was made very pleasant

with the Red Cross women who ser

veil refreshments at every stop.

I'riv Kskridge is well pleased with

the South.

Rev J I) Duncan, who has been

very ill. is much improved.

Miss (.raic Robinson, who has

been quite sick of typhoid fever, if

Mesh better

O'Neil Fentress, the little sou of

Mr. and Mrs. N t F eatress, who
was kicked by a mule July 2X Hied

on the Mat from the wound. His

remains were laid to rest in the

family burying ground. A large

crowd attended the funeral. Mr.

and Mrs. Fentress have the sympathy
oi this community.

DO IX NOW !

Insure your tobacco against HAIL with the Franklin Fire Insurance
Company, of Philadelphia.

V. G. BABBAGE, Agent, Cloverport, Ky.

BEWLEYVniE
School opens here Monday with Prof.

H. A. Ater as teacher

Mrs. R. P. Carman and children,

Robert and Marv Richard have recently

been the guests of her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. James Reynolds a. Elizabetl.-

town.

Miss Laura Mell Stith has returned

home after a few days visit to Miis

Virginia Head, lrvington

R. M Stith has gone to Akron, Ohio,

where he has a position

Mrs. Lee Lockard 'and daughter,

Miss E izibe'.h Lockard hive returned

their home in Champain, III.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo R. Cornpton and

Dorothy spent the week end at Mystic

the guests of Mi. Reece French and

family.

Mrs. Claudia Stith Brown and daugh-

ter, Mary Elrai Brown have recently

bien the guests of her brother, W J.

Stith and family.

Nina Knsey is visiting her grand-

parents, Mr, and Mrs. Jim Fouchie,

Ekron

Several of the •••• nig folks motored to

Sulphur Springs, Saturday aud epj >yed

the day-

Miss Margaret Jollv, Chicago is visit-

ing relatives here.

Miss Bertha Foote spent the wtek

end with Miss AHiene Thompson,
Guston

Bob Jordan and family arc visiting

his sister, Mrs. W. J. Stltn and family

Mrs. Jackie Powell, E iz,fe htown is

the guest of her sister, Mrs. John
Triplet and Mr. Triplet.

Misses Mary Belle and NaLCy Sue

Taylor have returned home afttr a

three weeks visit to their uucle, Chas.

R. Blanfoid.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiufield Scott, Stith

Valley are receiving congratulations

upon the arrival of a baby girl born

Aug 5 She has been uamed Carrie

Nell.

Many thanks are due the men of

this neighborhood lor their I eroic ef-

forts in putting out u fire which is

supposed to have started through some
careless boy dropping a match or cigar

ette in the dry grass at Or. Walkers

meador just back of the store owued by

Comptoi, Bros.

For a while it Wealed our little town

would be wiped > ff the ni-p but owing

to the lact that it was Saturday after-

noon and the men w. re taking their

usual rest thev soon extinguished it.

) FOR SALE-
DUROC SOWS
For sale—Six registered sows, 2 and .1 years old, due

to farrow in Aug. and Sept. Sows sired by some of the

most noted sires known to the breed.

• Some of these sows would bt in the six or seven

hundred pound class if put in show condition and are all

regular producers of high-class pigs and are sold for no
fault. Also a few fall gilts that will weigh 250 pounds
and are the best prospects I ever bred.

Must be sold at once and will be sold worth the

money. If you are in the market for first-class breed-

ing stock, you are cordially invite d to inspect this stock

before buying-

G, P. MAYSEY Hardinsburg, Ky.

-a*.

DR.. W. B. TAYLOR.
...PERMANENT...

DENTIST
Office Hours: ;

* m.itoliu. Always In office during Irainfftnn Vs
m. to* p.m. office hour* llflllglOII, Wft

olBor ICZ3IO CZIODHO

IT. 8. Footl Administration.

Ol' Squire 'Tater 'low he gataV to
be mighty niKh king er do roo«'
'mong garden eass folks. We alia
kin eat him us a 'tater boiled, baked,
fried, stewed, cooked wld choese en
dey l.i ini,' ao dey make Im Inter
flour: ho'b we kin "substl-tute" him

I fo' wheat flour. He's de "iuhstltu-
tenest" of all de vlttles, he aez.
De udder garden sass folks lak

tnguns, tomatues, cabbage en turnips
en siiuash don't need to alt peeved,
'cause dey's goln' to be room la de
put fo' de whole tribe. Kv'y las'
one on "em can he'p save whoat en
meat fer de boye dat'e doin' de tlght-
ln' over yander.

Louisville Stock Market.

Hot! M.trkit best nogs 3(H) lbs. and

up f !> Ifi 1*0 t<> 100 lbs elU M. pigs

(18 50; roughs ItlJa? down
Sheep aid lamb'— best sheep $11 (w

1150; bucks $»:">0 down; bast feajM

16 75; few fancv higher; seconds *l*

g laJ cuiis iff no.

ArriuoH in PranpoHrfiveu in rrante.

Frymire. Ky. Aug. 13. (•special)— Mr.

and Mrs H. U Vetstls have received

news of the safe arrival of their son,

Garrett Vessel*, over seas. Pvt.

Vowels has been io Ibe army since

April.

THE

PROPER

GLASSES
are as important as

the right medicine.

You might save a dol-

lar on glasses--and lose

a million dollars worth

of eyesight.

Our reputation for ac-

curacy is the result of

our untiring attention

to details, and deter-

mination to give our

patrons the very best.

"Ask Any Oculist"

l The Ball Optical Go.
•OIT. J Mil

6131

Opposite Mary Anderson

Louisville, Kentucky

Protection
from every form of loss

from a burned block

KIRK
Miss Margaret McGary went to

Louisville last Saturday to see her

brother, Serg. Kugene M cii.it v. Camp
Sheerman, Ohio, who expects to leave

soon f«t France.

Mfelaa Lelis, Ann and Mary Head.
(Jwensboro are the guests ut their aunt
Mrs |. P. McUary. They will spend
several weeks.

The Misses Head accompanied by

Margaret Irene and Percy McGary
motored to Hardinsburg Sunday even-

ing and were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Ken K nodes.

Messrs. John. Uud Willie and Isadora

McGary accompanied by Allen Rhodes
and John O'Rsilly, Jr., motored to

Louisville last Saturday to see Serg.

Eugene McGary, Camp Snerman Chil

licothe. Ohio, who came to Louisville

on a short furlough to see bis brothers

and sisters before leaving for Prance

They «pent tbe day with Mr. and Mrs.

A. P. King. t4W**

TRY A NBWS WANT AD TODAY

Are you prepared

for the wortft?

T?IRE comes first as causing

* the greatest losses, but is

first for that reason alone.

Some other form of fatality

might be far worse for you

than a fire. Do not learn

these things after they happen.

Whatever your circumstances,

occupation or possessions, you

are vulnerable to the blind god.

Chance. The Hartford Fire

Insurance Company outwits

chance, because it covers all

sides. Its policies surround

you with an interlocking coat

of mail made up of Hartford

policies, leaving no unpro-

tected point.

Would it not give you greater

peace of mind to have this

complete protection? The

Insurance Service
ottk*

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.

offers it through this

Paul Cornpton and

Russell Cornpton

General Insurance


